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Campus confronts delicate AIDS is ue with new policy 
by Betsy Pierce 
The Mooring Mast 

Acquired Immune eficiency Syndrome 
(AIDS) is an unsavory 1opic that few peo
ple wi h to think about. Pacific Lutheran 
University wants rodent and faculty to 
think bout it. 

On t. 7. the office of PLU President 
William O RIB.kc released am morandum 
on lhe subject ofhWJdJing AIDS on the col
legiate level. 

Off 

THE BRAINS OF THE OUTFIT-8en 

"To my knowledge, this i a first at 
PLU," said Erv Severtson, ice presid nt 
and dean for Student Life. 'A l t of 
univenties don't even have an AIDS 
policy yet." 

The policy aim · tO • 'protect the welfare 
and rights of the whole university com
munity. as well as the welfare or the m
dividual( ) involved," the memorandum 
I.ates. Goals are lo provide '"relevant and 

current information" on AIDS, och as the 
brochures available in th lobby of Lhe Sru-

dent Health Servic s Center, and 
''knowledgable professional speakers," 
such as al last Wednesday s campu · forum 
on exual behavior. 

Being diagnosed a having AIDS or 
AIDS-related complex can be emotional
ly devastatin . Individualized counseling, 
both pr fessional d paraprofessional. is 
available at the Counseling an Testing 
Center at no charge to PLU tudents and 
staff. 

.. An indMdual 's needs and problems 

are always died as confidential," 
stres ed Alene Cogliver, associate direc
tor of the center "We are always 
avai able, no matter what the problem.'' 

1n addition to the regular counseling 
staf , a consulting p ychiatrist, Ada V -
Dooren, is available 12 hours a week. The 
first consultation with her is free, she sai . 

The emphasjs on confidentiality is join
ed by an emphasis on the relevancy of 

Please see AIDS p.3. 

Board of Regents surmounts member turnover 
by Katherine Hedland 

The Moonng Mast 

Twen 1w m mber:, th lar est • u f 
"freshmen'' e er, were welc med LOP cific 
Lutheran Uruversity's Board of Regents at the 
firs meeting of the year last week, satd PLU 
Presid nt WilHam O Rieke. 

e Board of Regen a t as the universi
ty'. goveming body, much like a board of 
trustees for y large busines . Rieke said. The 
regents set policies for the school and expect 
the adminstration to implement them. 

Rieke said he was un ure how the large 
number f newcome would affect the board, 

ut after the meeting he "felt very good." 
"We've gone through a period of majo1 

restructuring with almost a wh I n w ard 
and e' e come out stronger,'' Rie.ke said. 

The recent merger of the American Lutheran 
Church (ALC) and the Lutheran Church in 
Americ (LCA) into the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of America (EI.CA) c.alled for a change 
in the composition of the board. explained 
Lucille Giroux, ex ulive assi tant to President 
Rieke. 

There are now members representing more 
congregation: from a larger geographic area. 

The ·ize of the board has remained the same. 
Thirty elected nd even ex-officio members 
make up the b >ard. Ex-offi I members are 
President Rieke and rbe six n nhwestem ynod 
bishop~ who become cti e.. votmg member. 
by virtue of their posi1ions, 

PLU administrators called last week's three
day meeting basically a time for organization 
and orientation 

tours video tapes and faculty pre ntatioru. 
Vice Pre 1dent for S1uden1 Life Erv Se ert

on aid he see a good balanc in th · board 
ht y •r, 

"Th r · a ood mbinati n of peopl ·ho 
know PLU and our his1ory and n w people who 
can potentially bring in idea e have never 
though! of before," be said. 

Th board now contains eight women, more 
than ever before. Also, ere are two minorities 
and regents from as far a Kansa , Maryland 
and Pennsylvarua, Gir ux said. 

Because Lhi was mean1 to be orientationaJ, 
the board did not act on much business. Rie e 
said. ey did give their approval for construc
tion f Scan inavian Cultural Center in the 
lower le el of the Universil)' enter. 

The 6,700 square-foot cenLer will cost ap-
prox.irn tely $550,000. Giroux said. All fun
ding for the proj 1 has come from s ial 
donations and gifts o money from student 
tuition goes towards such special projects. 

There has already been $400,000 collected. 
Girou. ·aid construction will begin in the 
spring, and i.falJ goes well, it will be completed 
ne t fall. 

Pre idem Rieke also presented this year' 
enrollment figures. Total enrollment this year 
is 3,907, a 1.3 percent increase over la.st year, 
which he ~ i on target with the universi
l)·' five-year improvement plan. 

Index 
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• It was a time to get organize . get tarted 
and ge1 informed,'• said PLU Provost Richard 
Junkuntz. "We got them off and running." The Nation . . . . p.2 

by Mike Blak-eslee 
The Mooring Mast 

Donn dwelle · will have a chance on 
Nov. 7-9 to have a say in beautifying and 
generally IIDprovmg the quality of life in 
their donn ·, said Curt Malloy, chairman 
of Venture Capital. 

Donn councils will be respo ibl f, r 
giving convincing presentations to ten 
member Venture Capital committee dur
ing this time if they have improvements 
they would like made in their dorms, ac-

naor B at 
donated t Junkuntz said there was a chance for regents 

to ge to know each other and PLU through 

cording to Malloy, who doubles as hall 
director in Alpine. 

The Residential Life Office (RL ) has 
given Venture Capital $20,000 this year, 
which is a $5,000 increase from last year. 
Of this $20,000 pot, each dorm that is 
awarded renovation funds can receive no 
more than $4,000, said Malloy. 

Presentations may be in the form of a 
skit, videotape or any lher v icle that 
taps the creatrve juice of residents. 
Pflueger's donn council two years ago, for 
instance, put together a humorous slide 

show synchroniz 
th music d s idents. 
The dom1 was gr Venture Capital 
funds and proceeded to remodel their TV 
lounge. 

The Venture Capital gw.delines state that 
20 percent of the committee's decision 1 

ased on the participation and r earcb of 
the project and pre entation by the 
stud nts. 

"Part of the reason that participation is 

Please see Venture, p.12. 
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the nation 
nafu ar mi hap 

A k • b 111 · ti n aboard the tark wm, nrnannell 
1 y 17 wh nan [raqi warplant blru cd lhe ·hip wit! tv.11 

oc c mc.sile ·, killing 37 uf ii!-c , th· o\'} revealed rec ·ntl . 
ln a :,eparate report, the , avy al ~1d the Stark la ked a 

number of damage- ontrol feature that would have m d It 

e ier 10 ligh1 Ille fierce blaze that oil ,, ed the attack even 
though the a y had id ntified tht.!lll needed a early a· 
1984. 

hortly before the 9:09 p.m. attllck, th .ailor 111 charg of 
the ship's Phalanx anti-missile gun left his console in the Com
bat [nformation C .nter to go to the toilet, according to the par
tiall d · la ified report of a Navy panel that investigated the 
au.ac. 

The automau radar-controlled gun had i1 been a<.:ti a1e<l 
might ha e been able to kn ·k down the incoming missiles 
Bu the P talam. like the rest of the hip' d enses, as n t 
u cd to defend the ship. 

g · r who left hi po ··lied in the attack. 
Th m r concluded h the last 
of ad lure •· blam u pper, 
Ca I. 

• fa o tal collap 1 

ine · the repo 
nt 1 d r o the 

up that in Stark. 
d that Brmd I had I · n his ere 

n hip agai ntnl a cks 
n he had ntell1genc 
a nger t c s. Ile ci 

rator·. thorized abscm:c as au 1:xample of 
n th combat control c nter 

Although in the Jun rt re 
be\: urt-manial d, 1 r 

y \ luntaril. a I mcnt 

Senator asks for in-house bank 
en tors m have a ne-.\ bonull 1fScn. Tim Wirth, D-Colo., 

ha hi )-their c,wn bank. 
\V h ha~ bce-n quietly campaigning among hi olleagues 

ince he j1 ined the Senate m January for rhe e ·tablL hment of 
a pe 1al, in-house Senate bank ·imilar to the b II the Huuse 
ha.c; for its member . 

Th~ House bank provides memben; witb non-iutere t-bcating 
checking accounts, travcller.s checks, ire transfen. anJ foreign 
currency. lt al· will purchase ·avings bonds. There is no 
charge for the erv1ces or for the buff-colored hec~ with tbe 
member~· name and a picture of th Capitol. 

Unlike lher banks, th House bank is not cderally charteroo 
aml federal banking laws do not apply to it. For example, cash 
depo its or withdra'-1.als of l0,000 or more at commercial 
banks must b l'i ported t the Internal Revenue Service. Th 
Hou e ban doesn't report u h depo~1~ or withdrawals. 

e retary f the Senate Joe Stewart said he plan ~ tablish 
a Senate I ank thi year if a majority of enator tell him they 
are interested in uch service. Wirth said he has garnered 
I.he upport of between 30 and 40 :;enator so far. 

The enate bank v..uuld be "patterned after the one on the 
Hou· side" and could be :et up within 60 to 90 days, tcwart 
aid. A vot of the Senate isn't required, he aid. 
Wirth. a member of the Senate Banking, Hou mg and Ur

ban Affairs Committee. . id he bellev~ the bank. \\ould pr -
vide a more effictent method for deducting health msuraoc , 
life iflSlJmnce, nsions and other benefits from enators' 
paychecks. 

Sc ultz visits Mideast briefly 
Secretary of State George Shultz, en route to M scow, 

detoured throu the Middle East la t weekend to wave the 
flag, pat backs and lh rwi e caL h up after a 2- 1/2-year 
absence. 

Shultz set up base camp 10 Israel and conferred with leaders 
there and with moderate Palestinians. He made day-trips to 
Saudi Arabia and Egypt, then flew to London to talk with Jor
danian King Hus ein. 

Shultz·s main topic was lhe tailed Middle i:: st peace pro
ces ·. But, to warn any ie-hard optimists against raisin their 
hopes. a State D partment official caut10ned, "Don't expect 
any big headlines." 

One of Shultz's aims on his three-day Mideast -wing was 
to be able to bring fre h er dential as an expert on the Arab-
1 ·raeli conflict and the lrnn-lraq war to hi talks in Mo ·etm, 

thi. week with Soviet leader Mikhail Gurba hev nd Foreign 
Mini ter Eduard hevardna<hc. 

Both topics are . pe ted to be on the agenda, though down 
the Li ·r, when Gorbachev , nd President Reagan hold their ex 
peeled summit mi.::etin 'n Wa hing1on later lhi year, 

hultz has not visited thi: 1iddle East ·ince Ma 1985 and 
ha devoLcd little time 10 1he region' affairs. 

f: 
rem 
wamrng t.a. 
a ut I.heir tax c1um 
nm. 

IRS om hd .1 the ta re rr 
·oted qy Congr ss in a ·o 
weeping and I m heated 1ha1 ta · 

payers woulJ be wise ro do their 
padev..-ork in :id 'ance. 
"We want rx:opl t g I read 

now rather th· v.ait until R hruary 
or March ·· l Commi ·si ner 
Lawrence Gibb· aid last Tuesday. 

To get the ball rolling. the [RS 
b mail in~ a nc\\ brochure tn more 

ti· n 90 · 
them 10. 

-{.rd 

Puhl.icat 
IRS 
n cf 
L IO-

-Make urc any. hool-agc child 
the. claim a di:pendenL ha a 

oc1al ecuri1y number. All 
dependent, who will be or older 
this year are Lovere by the new 
rule. 

To handle the npectt!d llood of 
question .. tl1e IRS is hiring and 
training a . mall army ot 7,000 
rdephum: ass~_umt an mer ~ of 

ly 
But 

· ma n 

ta payer- watt too 
long to k tor help. some could he 
di appc intcd ·• aid D o inic 
Peco Ua, a i I l c.:omm1 -.1 ner 
for ta payer rv,ce. "'Vhen your 
tax pa kage am e in December, 
don't 1uff it in a drawer Begin 
right uway tu plug in your 
numbers." 

Pee rella . aid he c; pe ts about 
9 million taxpayer· to respond t 
thb m nth' m iling by ord ring 
lh 55-page IRS book! l explaining 
ht1w Lh nc Ul law wor~ . 

Electr nic rac le s s jail ove 
HNS)-· 

Holl \\ s toriou~ "Rat Lord" 
i n nier attached to the elec
troni leash that confined him t 

one f the ·rmm-ri Id ·n apan
men~ he nvi Led I main-
taining. But Bi Broth ·r till 
morurors about mh r pnsone 

the n:1t1on 
• 'r, 

mOVl!m n . 
iue and 

on ne..,, .1a 1 
cracking 

, 1o t cl 
the fi rm h.:ts 
th I em I n tifying 
authorities when a pri. 1Jn r stray:. 
morl! Lhan a distance from a 
telephone or r home b , All 
a c produ of technology 
originally de,,eJopcd 10 help attle 
ranchers keep track of livestock. 

In m l areas now usin the 
devices, pri on rs mu I pay for the 
pn ile0 e of being under house ar
re. land not behmd bars. 

"My midd.le-class white ense of 

h rall 
h nm 

ti 
C 
C 

L 

orge 

n g 
10 
h 
} 

di 
in 
la. l , 

electronically · ud 
Imm the premises. 

I. mo ;1 electronically
ners aren't c nfine 

substandar; apartmen ·. but tu 
comfortable homes and apartment 
with telephones. Like him, mo l 
have not been convicted of major 
rel nies. 

"'11 u have IO son prisoner out 
arefully," say· David Dillingham, 

pcrvisio 
~in I n 

rol. the 
h/1\e t 

II for m < n 
1rol." 

1y. 
IJ 

t le 

:) 

burglars and 
e n person~ c1eu uf a~ ·aulr 
have been un them. 

"We'r careful to ?>Creen out the 
offender who ha stalked a ic1im 

r i. a c nmmal," · y ln nu 
Lewis. the <.:ounty's program plan
ner. "With the others. it'. very ef
fective. Our success rate I about 
90 percent in terms of repear of
fens · or di appe-ar.illce or use of 
ak ho! and drug while on th1: p -
grnm." 

Pilot ho age leads to novice c ws, xperts worry 
WASHlNGfO 1 (SH 'S)- 'f 

air . afety perl ay a growing 
·hortage of pilots and co-pilo is 
forcin many airlin ~ 10 hire less 
e pericn ed flight crew . 

.. The lack of experienced pilots 
is an emerging problem," ntional 
Tram,ponalion fi.:1y Bo rd Chair
man Jame Burnett told the enate 

ommerce Commirtee last week. 
'Tm in reasingly worried a ut 
1t." 

Burnett said the Air Force and 
Navy have lashed their aircrew 
training programs and no 1 nger 
ar providing bun per crop of ell
peri need 'et pilots ea er to switch 
to high-paying airline job . 

The high cost of beginning flight 
training also has reduced the 
number of new pi! ts, Burnett said. 

The aircrew hortage has been 
deepenrng for several ye rs, A· r 
Line Pilot Association Prejdent 
Henry Duffy, him:·elf a Delta A,r 

Lines captain, lold th comminee. 
F ur year ago, n ly hired 

night C wmen hau _, l()O hours f 
j~t . peri nc before they climbed 
into airliner co kpill, Duffy , aid. 
In 198 , the average new irline 
pilor and co-pilot had only 800 
h un, of jet e,,.perience before mak
ing their fir L airliner flights. 

"As Lhe pilot h rtage worsen:. 
it raises concern\ ·1b ut maintain
ing lhe qualification tandards lbr 
beoonung an airline pilot,'' Duffy 
said 

Burnett said the pilot crunch is 
especially se iou · for the com
muter airlines. 

"We have seen 1hr - commuter 
airline crash s in the p t few years 
in which pilot inexpene ce played 
a. role," Burnett said in an i. ter
view. 'T e seen situations where 
new captains h ve inexperienced 
co-pilots It'· clear the level of 
commUt"r airline pilot experience 

ts mkin :• 
Duffy tolo th~ <.:omrnittee some 

regional a.irlin are having tremen
J us pilot turncwer becau e their 
crew are quimng ro take j "'ith 
ma., r airline . One ommut r 
airline lost all of 1t\ pilots in one 
year, and many have lose more than 
50 p rcenr. Duffy said. 

Duffy said the Federal Aviation 
Administration .-hould upgrddc i 
pilot ltcensmg , tandards to make 
·ure a1rl aners have competent 
crews. To provide a larger pool of 
pilots, Duffy aid the 400 college 
and universities offering 
aeronautical studies shoul 
e bli h commercial aviation flight 
training ourses. 

Dunng 1he next decade, Duffy 
said, regional and major airline~ 
will need 4,000-5,000 new pilots 
annually The Air Force, avy and 
civilian flying sd1ools n't be 
able to fill that need, he med. 

Liability insurance perks p, rates level off 
rsH. S)--Tbere are sttll plenty of 

problems. but the nation's wildly 
erratic liabilny insuran c system 1s 
beginning lo look almost 
manageabl again. 

Rates are leveling ff Competi
li n is increasing. In omc ca. e . 
insuran e i more available than ii 
has been tor the pasL Lhrc • ye rs. 

"The liability insurance crdi i ·, 
fur the mo t pan, over · says John 
M· ~ otte. hainnan of Continent.al 
Insurance. ·•1n my Judgment. in-

urance will again become a 
buyers' market.'' 

Tho ·c in the mdusrry . ay tha1's 
c:,pecially true for . mall 
busines men who aren't likely t be 
h1L with multimillion-d:>11 r 
damage uir:.. "For lh a.,, ·rage gu ' 
trying lo nm hi bu me s, there·l> 
defini1 ly an impr vemem;• say 
Sean Mooney, s mor economi t at 
the Insurance Information ln~litute 
in New York. 

M ney points out that commer-
ial insurance rates !hat increased 

70 percent or more in 1985 and 
1986 are rising le · than 20 percent 
in 1987, and in compelttive fields, 
·ome rntes m " be coming down. 

Special ~ 1 tance plaru. for harJ-
10 - in. ure cu tomer.. like 
municipalitie and day-care 
centers, are b..:ing phased llUI, he 
~id a. more hability 10:urance 
becomes l)mmerciall} available. 
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Business students get 
chance to 'shadow' pros 
by Emllle Portell 
The Mooring Mast 

The opportunity to walk side by side 
wilh an executive or career professionaJ for 
a day hai, been made available to PLU 
student! in virtualJy any area of interest or 
major. 

The student-run Human Re ource 
Management As ociarion (I-IRMA) has 
lured several speakers to campus and bas 
sponsored workshops on areer develop
ment, earning the group ·everal national 
ment award over th ears 

Last year HRMA went a step further in 
tabli ·bing the "shadow" rogram in 

which anyone becommg a member can 
spend a day Je.arning about his career 
choi e with a field professional. 

The experience i meant not only to 
strengthen the ties with c mmunity 
busm · , said Pro r Barnowe of the 
Dept. of Business Administration, but also 
to provide m 1de information to students 
as they choose career · 

Approaching th second ye-.u-, both ides 
of the "shadow" e change gave positive 
report!>. 

eruor Chandra Hanhn hadowed David 
Shaw al New York Life, an msurance 
company, and Audrey McCombs of the 
Tacoma Sheraton Hotel. Hanlin said a day 
of "shadowing" proved 10 be much more 
beneficial than merely reading about 1be 
oompany and i jobs. 

"Shadowing gives the opportunicy 10 

know the employer or an ins.ide contacl in 
the busine , ·' she explained. · Plu they 
alre.'idy know who you are if you apply for 
a position. You're not just another resume 
in the pile.•· 

Hanlin ·aid the busine es she trailed 
seemed to appreciate tuJ nt.s' inter l in 
the field. "-leither haw nor McComb ap
~red to mind expl.aimng facel.l of their 
busin ·s to her, h1. comiirued, 

PLU graduate Darren Hamb) , who con
tacted businesses for shad wing during his 

ni r year in 1986, aid that most 
businesse he poke with were willing and 
able to help. If their schedules disallowed 
shadowmg, however. Hamby said they 

usually would provide a h t of other pro
spective executives to get in touch with. 

Hamby is now at 'ederal Home Loan 
Bank in SeanJe after completing an intern
ship with Fran Russell of Tacoma, which 
was arranged by HRMA. 

Barnowe me tioned that s e 
busine ses may refu e to allow swdents to 
shadow for a day because it puts employees 
in the uncomfortable position of being 
closely examined. But utslaJlding cor
porate executives view shadowing a a 
chanc to walk a student thr ugh the even 
of a typical busine day, he aid. 

According to Hanlin, this willingne s 
often conveys t students 'a good impres
sion of the business." 

HRMA President Cathrin Bretzeg said 
that hadowers gel a reali ti picture of 
what the job are all about Becau ·e of in-

rea mg interest, she added, the HRMA 
recently h . gun to dd addinonal 
busmes. to their already lengthy list of 
willing supporters. HRMA also tries to 
contact the bu ine . of the hadower's 
choice, he l>Sid. 

According LO an Alumni Business Up
daJe article from Winter 1986, the fir t 
hadow parucipanl was Cheryl Coomb . 

After spending a half day with Tex. 
Whiwey from the Puget Sound National 
Bank, ·he wanted to try a second hnd w 
that would allow her to compare another 
bank. 

That other bank turned out be eafirst, 
where Coomb nov. i a full-time 
employee. She was offered the job as ;. 
r ult or her shadow expenence. 

Businesses participating m the shad w 
program include Boeing. Rainier National 
Bank, Roman Meal. Puget Power & Light, 

ari u in~urance companie and grocery 
chain , among other . 

Other busines · community participanl6 
have included or will involve executives 
from Puget Sl>und Nal.i.onal Bank, Helly 
Han.sen and Weyerhaeu ·er. 

Monthly meeting for the I lumun C n
nection. PLL ·s charter HRMA. ar on the 
evening of the third Wednesday of each 
month in the University Center !i Nonh 
Dining Room. 

ADS ctro front page) 

AIDS, ccording to Faith Fox, nurse and 
volunteer health educator for tudent 
Health rvice . 

el.her or not the tudents see AID · 
here," said Fox, "they ii ee it ~ 

e. Whether ey're teach~ and 
a ·tudent with AIDS, or w king w a 
co-worker with AIDS, even if they remain 
c ibate, ey will at some time be affected 
by it. AIDS will touch veryone' life." 

Fox, who pioneered guidelines for home 
care of AIDS patients in Kansas City. Mo., 
believes that correct information on AIDS 

n help prevent the "'irralional fear" that 
is de -cri d in th mem randum form of 

e policy. 
S m me hers of PLU' cu tod.ial staff, 

whose duti · include cleaning up body 

tluids uch as blood, expressed concern 
about the vi s Health Services attemp
ted to allay their oncern by ucating 
them. 

''The fact is, AIDS is not as ontagi us 
some people think," said Fox. "It is on

ly spread by direct sexual or blood (-b y 
fluids) contact.·' 

Fox plans to bring dorm talks on AIDS 
to the campus, as well ns mnnmg videos 
on the topic in the Student Center. She 
praised the w rk of the Student HealtJ Ad
visory Committee, who helped formulate 
the policy, and pointed to such ccessful 
programs as the AIDS hothne at the 
University of Calilfomia at Berkeley. 

··Most Jar er universities have reported 

Panel picks winter cheerleaders 
by Judy Slater 
The Mooring Mast 

On Oct 5, a week of hard work and 
sweat paid off for ·i:i. lucky Lute women 
and two men. On this day th eight new 
winter and pring cheer taffe were pick
ed from a field ot J 6. 

Toe staff will cheer for the men's b~et
ball team this winter and occasionally for 
the women'· team. They will also offer 
support, such a attending games and mat
cbe. and making posters, for competitive 
Lute learns in the spring. 

According to Lauralee Hagen, cheer 
staff advisor, the students were chosen 
after they attended a week of clinics put 
on by the fall football cheerleaders, tried 
out by perfonni.n a grou beer and a 
dance routine, made up a cheer and a 
dance, and underwent a personal 
interview, 

Hagen said she and nine other represen
tatives from ASPLU, the athletic depart
ment and past cheer staffs did the judgmg. 

"I looked fur natural enthusi and 
how well they perfonn d,'' said Olivia 
Gerth from Har tad, who represented 
ASPLU. · 'Origmality with dance cheers 
was important.'· 

Mock tryouts were held the Friday 
before the final cu· . 

"It (the mock tryout) go1 the jitters out 
and you could play around a lol." aid 
Heidi Lemke, a junior who made the 
squad. 

Those selected to be cheerleaders were 
Hannah Stupak, KarJa Fullner, Cheryl 
Glans, Heidi Lemke. im Rt hard n, 
Dina Shively, Garrett Brown and Karl 
Ja tak. Stupak will act a captain. 

All the selecled cheerleaders have some 
che ring or drill team experitmce. accor-

dmg Lo Lemke. 
Brown and Jastak were the only male 

wh tried out . 
.. A lot of guys don't see cheering a 

something they'd be interested in until they 
are brought 10 it,·· aid J talc, who has 
been on both fall and winter/spring cheer 
staffs previously. 

He dded that it also will be a tight 
schedule becau e ever,tl of the staff are 
busy as a I tants \O professors, work.mg 
towards their major and holding down 
out ide jobs Al least four of the 
cheerleaders have outside jobs, Jastak 
explained. 

Within a ew weeks, he said he hope 
the squad will have settled into practicing 
four or five night a wee in two hour 
blo s. 

Jastak aid I.he differencei. between the 
fall and the wmter/sprmg cheer staffs were 
that there are two to three games a week 
dunng basketball season, more traveling 
is involved, and most of the 1;a on takes 
place during Interim Th re are al o more 
floor r utines and yramid since le time 
is available to prepare dance routines, he 
contmued. 

The winter/spring cheer staff is looking 
forward to accompanying the basketball 
team to Hawaii during Interim, but Jastak 
admiued chances are thin. 

''It' pretty much dream, · he said "lt 
could come lrlle, but we would have to 
work hard for it and make the money to 
go. Ifwe all want to and stic · with it, we'll 
go!'' 

But Stupak. is content ju.st anticipating the 
season to come. 

''The games are lbe best part," . he said. 
.. We get the crowd involved and cheer on 
the team That's when all the work comes 

Flob Mc:ICTnneyfThe Moonng M••I 

The 1987-88 winter/spring cheerstaff practices a three-level pyramid formation on the 
balcony of Olson Auditonum Tuesday night. 

cases of AIDS,'' said Fox. 
Sh uld cases of AIDS show up I ally 

or at PLU, the Health Services Center 
would "address the issue," particularly as 
it woul affect the larger campus popula
tion. he dded. 

Severtson ren rked that other umversi
ty departments such as the Office of the 
Provost and Office of the President, might 
help impJement the policy in the future. 

S vertso er i Dan Coffey, director 
of Student H Ith er-vices, for enacting 
the policy. 

"Dan is active i national issues," aid 
Severtson. "He passed it on to the officers 
at the Univer ity," who then bega the 
long proce - of researching and wording 

the sunement. 
The administration looked at policies 

from other univ rsu1e • as weH as lhe 
recommendations of the American College 
Health Organization c nceming preven
tion, treatment and confid ntiality. 

An imtial decision was made to accept 
the policy on Aug. 31 at the PLU officers 
retreat. The statement was finahz Oct. 
6, preceding its release the following day, 
Severtson said. 

He added that the policy i · by no means 
"staric," considering the nature and fre
uent:y of the disease. 
Te ts for the AIDS virus are available 

for $13. 90 at the H · Ith Services Center 
and are kept completely confidential. 
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Shhhhhhhhh! Library's 
new third floor is a zoo 
It seems that PLU students have found a new social 

habitat on campus. It's not the coffee shop, not the 
Cave and certainly not the classroom. In fact, the latest 
PLU craze in social assembly is in a location same col
lege students would receive with stunned amazement. 

PLU opened the doors of the Robert Mortvedt 
Library third floor addition in September and with it 
came a diffusion of students. Only these students 
weren't necessarily taking advantage of the new study 
carrel or the reorganized university archives. They 
seemed more concerned about taking advantage of the 
broad social spectrum offered when many students 
crowd into one area to "study." 

While signs posted in the lower levels of the library 
plead for silence, many students ignore the requests 
for quiet and define their own rules and set new noise 
level records in the process. 

It's not that socializing is necessarily bad. In fact. it's 
healthy Where would the PLU student body be without 
the close relalionships and friendly acquaintances 
made during the undergraduate career? However, the 
noise problem has got out of hand. The socializing 
must be moved to the lobby or at least away from 
study areas. 

Not only does the consclen tious student with 69 
chapters of anthropology to read in one night suffer 
when he or she is continually interrupted, but so do 
the students doing the talking. People who set out to 
accomplish a task inevitably fail to produce what they 
planned - unless that plan is to climb the social 
ladder. 

Last Monday the third floor was a zoo. Students 
were seen bringing hot pots in and brewing tea and 
feasting on Top Aamen, while others dragged in por
table stereos and speakers. One week before. so
meone hooked into the intercom system and played 
music which sounded like a mix between a White 
Snake concert and a nightmare from hell. 

Undoubtedly, there are students who feel that pro
vidin w--cost entertainment in the pseudoqu,et con
fines of the library 1s comical. But the comedy needs 
to be kept to a low roal'. 

The job of keeping the library quiet belongs to the 
library staff. If noise levels cannot be controlled, it's go
Ing to be the library staff's responsibility to wrap the 
knuckles of noise polluters with a wooden ruler, station 
uniformed monitors with tranquilizing guns behind 
bookshelves or hire the wrestling team to bodily 
remove the culprits. 

lrue, the problem appears a little silly at first, but 
upon closer observation, is actually a situation worth 
considering Noise levels must be controlled in order to 
keep the library in use for its original intent - studying 
and learning. 

azy dorm cou cils get 
W!!!t !~~} n~!~!~! =nm~il 
resembles tenement housing. The lounges loo like 
bomb shelters. The study rooms are used to store 
newspapers and aluminum cans. The TV lounge is in
fested with an obnoxious smell and the front desk 
looks hke It was on the receiving end of some form of 
natural disaster. Basically, you are sick of living in a 
dump. 

Suddenly, the dorm council's fairy godmother 
(nicknamed Venture Capital) climbs out of the cracked 
floorboards and offers up to $4000 for dorm im
provements. There's only one catch - the dorm coun
cil must show some creativity and present how they 
would spend their token gift. You wish the fairy would 
wave her magic wand and turn your residential 
shoebox into an on-campus palace, but unfortunately 
your dorm improvement representative Is busy 
napping. 

The concept of creativity seems a little overwhelming 
for some of PLU's dorms as $20,000 in university 
funds will be dished out to dorms which make the best 
presentation of actual need on Nov. 5-7 (see front page 
story). It seems that several of the campus dorms 
could care less if they lived in a palace or a pigsty. 

Venture Capital is a worthy endeavor to provide ac
tive dorm councils with plenty of funds to make their 
energy and organization pay off. Unfortunately, dorms 
with lackluster representatives receive lacklust r 
awards for improvements which translates Into a 
lackluster dorm. Maybe dorms which have not received 
funds in the past will wake up this year and realize 
that it doesn't pay to kick lheir fairy godmother in the 
shins. 

FRESHMENHOOD 

}MAZING! MY CoMPUTER 
TRAPIN6 PRoGRAM T0 LD 
ME To JuMP EXACTLY 

YlHEN YoURS D1D~ 

by Paul Sundstrom 

PLE 
TttE 
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ON 
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Peer review doesn't 
mean fair review 
by Knut Olson and Mike Sato 

The odds file good that. if you haven't already, you 
omeday will face that branch of Pacific Lutheran 

University judiciary known a Peer Review. 
Created to deal with minor infractions of PLU cam

pus policy, it' an institution that always has been 
more r less accepted by the PLU community. 

The srud nts like the ard because it's made up 
of other students Th administration like.'i il because 
the student! like 1l. But js it really so good? 

As the definitmn of jusuce eems to change every 
day and in every society, we must ask ourselve if 
we d n't deserve somethmg more than the Peer 
Revi "' Board. 

ACCORD & CONTENTION 
Sato: Before recklessly criticizing Peer Review. 
take a moment to think about how it could be. PLU, 
after all, has no obligation to offer s111denu such a 
fair shake alJUSUCe. 

It's a pnv11ege to be .. reviewed" by other student), 
a opposed to :.ome gray-haired, thcocrat1cal board 
U1at would deal ut enteoces at an even more con
servative institution 

Remember, the i ue here is not one of conduct. 
We accept. for a moment. that cerrain policie ell
ist. are periodically defied and must be enforced. 
Given this, what more desirable way to enforce 
policy than by our peers? Peers w o understand what 
college students go through are not out to cut our 
throats. but simply to help us survive within the 
political guidelines that are. 

Expulsion from school or even heavy fines are not 
typical sentenc • of the Peer eview Boar - they 
come few and far between. I've known p)e with 
write-ups in double di ics who chuckle at the men
tion of Peer Review. 

Why change something that works so well for us? 
Whv would we reach for a mile when we elready 
hav~ heen given three-quarter.. of one. I have pro
blem trying to ~m ision more lenient pr c s of 
law. 

On Lhe other hand if we wanted a more . tnngeol 
one, I'm sure that could be arranged 

Let• not be liberal just for liberalism's sake, but 
know instead that, in fact, ome thing are good. 

Olson: · 'What a reli f, I get to be reviewed by 
my peers instead of some narrow-minded ad
ministrator. " 

Th.is is the beginning of one of the largest 
m1sconcept..ioru, students at PLU may bold. 

The reality of the Peer Review process is that even 
though your peers may il across tile table from you, 
they cannot review you n their tenru.. 

Peer Review is a siruatJon where a PLU advisor 
and a student paid by Residence Hall Council ·it in 
a room with half the donn vice-presidents telling 
them lhal they must enforce university policy the way 
the university de ires. 

In fact, before the-review boad meets with it· first 
group of policy breakers, they arc told that if they 
have a problem obe ing and hvmg by the policy 
themselves. thev don't belong on Peer Review. This 
fact alone learly shows that students on the review 
board cannot ac1 like peers and cannot clearly repre-

nt the commu.mty of ·tudent.S. 
In addition to the problem -of mi representation. 

stud~ who fac~ Peer Review must realize they are 
001 being judged on the basis of guilt or innocence, 
bot rather on whether they are more hkely guilty than 
not. Based on this, 49. 9 percent of all sanctioned 
. wdents could be innocent. Mas. ive injustice? 

PLU claim th.J. system is wuhin the realm of ''the 
concept of fundamental fairness.'' Based on the faru 
presented, I claim Peer Review is unreasonable, 
autocratic, manipulative of students, misleading and 
g . nerally unfair 

It's about time the administrat..ion and Board of 
Regents start · ·urning ome responsibility r r the 
policies around here instead of using a group of 
volunteer dorm council member a scapegoats. 

Olson and Sato make up a point-counterpoint 
commentary team tor The Mooring Mast. 
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letters 
Becoming a ho e alien can be shocking 
by Dan Moen 

I till remember b first tnp 1ome from 
college. 

fteT 'ix long weeks as a coJlege 
freshman, one embarrassing initiation in 
the Cave. thTee monstrou · mid-terms and 
two bad room.ma~. I was more than ready 
for a relaxinglhTee-day weekend at home. 

I was looking forward to intelligent con
versations with my parentS. I would relate 
m · cxpenences. and they would comment 
on my newfound matumv. eanwhile. my 
brother and I would ·el asid our di f
ference and imply enjoy each other's 
compan). 

Dan 
Moen 

1 rolled in fairly late Thursda night. 
fired and hungry. But the wa h of relief I 
felt as l parked the car oon cvapora1ed. 

lnstead of finding che idyllic familv unit 
(mother Wtth l)UtSlretcbed arm ' broth r 
with admiration m his eyes, father with a 
warm grin and $20 in hand), 1 found a dark 
house with a note on the door. 

"We're out for bridge," it read. "Your 
dinner's in the fridge-help yourself. We 
should be home by midnight." 

Too tired to fi. something to eat, I open
ed the door and rumbled up uurs to my 
room. But I found it w~n·t my room 

Vedell is plain wrong 
To the Editor: 

This i short because l feel 1t is map
propnate for tbis section to be dominated 
by ·taff and/or faculty as it wa last we k. 

I rrongl_ di agree with How rd 
Vedell' disparaging comments about both 
Ben Linder and Kaj Fjelst.ad and the im
plied support for curre01 U.S. policy. My 
studies and visit to Nicaragua in January 
of' 86 and bearing Ben·. i ter Miriam in 
September convince me all efforts to build 
bridges rather than make war deserve our 
support. 

If our citizens whose hearts were touch
ed by Jessica in Texas, knew of the 
phy icaJ and psychological desiruction our 
policies cause for children of Nicaragua 
and Cem.ral America, I believe there would 
be mure Ben Linders building frjendship 
am.I peace rather than funding Cono-as and 
making war. 

Merits Hanson 
School of Education 

The 
Mooring 

anymore. The wa. ls and furniture were the 
same. but all I.he po ters and cl the 
belonged to my brother as did the head 
which appeared fr m beneath the covers, 
eyes squinting agalllSt the sudden ligbl. 

He told me that since 1 no longer lived 
at home, he had Laken the libeny ofttading 
rooms. GreaL He didn't teU me he broke 
my favorite junior high woodshop project 
in the proces . But I di.d manage to sleep 

in the strange room. 
I wo e the next day to a note on the 

table--Dad was at work. Mike al school, 
Mom at tenni · and would I please mow the
lawn. Also cold cereal was in the 
cupboard. 

Toe rest oflhe weekend went fairly well. 
Dad mentioned my grades only once. 
Mom asktld if I had a girlfriend yet. the 
dog pooped in front of the mower and 

Mike and I only had three figh At least 
the food was good-especially Sunday 
lunch. 

When 1 returned to school, J found a 
huge pile of neglected homework patient-
1)' awaiting my attention But I didn't mind. 
It felt good to be home. 

Dan Moen is a commentary writer for 
The Mooring Mast. 

Foreign investors may undermine U.S. economy 
by Lyle Jenness But the Japane are coming on strong. are going to put it to wor . That means 

Tt~e bigge ·t political ; ue of the 1990s Direct Japanese invesonems have more foreign loans and inv~tments, and much 
isn t going Lo be im rts. or the grow mg than rripled in the last five year·. of this money i being channeled to 
national deficit. It' going to be the rismg Already Japanese banks ha e the largest American government and buswe s. Last 
ude of foreign invesnnent 10 this country foreign presence in the United States. The year, Last year, Japanese investor bought 

Recently, a trade bill pa ed by th Japanese also are lunging into commer- 35 percent of all new long term treasury 
House will require foreign investors to cial real-~1ate market including some ma- issues, tbu financing a substantial port.ion 
report :my major holdings in U.S. jor building in Lo. Angeles and New of the U.S budget deficit. 
busines . real estate or in the large blocl{s York. ------- By makin foreign goods more expen-
of corporate securities. ivc in America · d U.S. products cheaper 

The Sena1e•pa.'ised trade bill would pro- m olher coun1r1e , the plummeting value 
vide for review of foreign acqu1 ·itions of -------i o1 the doll r ha helped make American 
U.S. businesses from the standpoint of na- Lyle firms more competitive. But that's when 
tional ecumy. the. honeymoon is over. Because the cheap 

Rep. John Bryant (0-Te.xasl is the spon- Jenness dollar also enable~ foreign intere to buy 
or of the H use measure and insi t! that ------• U.S. companies at a discount rate. 

he doesn't nece sarily oppos foreign Finally. just as other governments worry 
investment. that American-run companies in th 1r 

He told the Wall Stre t' Journal. countnes sometimes make deci ion that 
however, "Arnenca has been selling an of More hocking 1s the fact th.at there are serve U.S. national interests to detriment 
1ts famtly jeweli. 10 pay for a night on the about 435 U.S. manufacturers in such vital of lheir own, Americans are entitled to the 
town, and we don't know enough about the fields ns auto a sembly. chemicals, elec- same concern about foreign-owned. com-
proud new owners." tronics, auto part ·, textile eqwpment and panies here. Since other nations have long 

Because of inadequate reporting re- steel products which are owned vholly or had sy tematic review procedures to en-
qurrements. lhe exlem of foreign inves1- partly be the Japanese. ure that a qui i · ns by U.S. companies 
ment in the U.S. cannot Ix pinned down, Foreign ownership has reached stagger- serve theiT interest as well, there is no 
Thi: total is frequenlly put at$ i .3 tnllion, ing proportions. Four of the top- IO reason Americans should not have them 
of which $200 bilhon or o repre ent chemical compani and more ilianhalftbe too. 
direct investments in U.S. business or cement industry are foreign-owned. Many people sa ' that it is only a matter 
financial instinuions. It's happening because of the huge U. . ofumewill seperate Japan and the United 

The Carnation Comapanv is Swiss- trade deficit. It obviou:.ly reflects a lack State from being clo ·e to one 
owned. Doubleday RCA Records and of American c mpe11t.iveness and i made wholeheaned economy and many of these 
GeneraJ Tire are all German. Zale Cor- wo e by predatory trading practices by questions T have mentioned will fade into 
poration, the giant jewelry retailer, i other nations and the decrease in the value irrelevance 
Canadian. Purina Mills and Smith and of the dollar relative to other major Maybe. 
We son are British. currencie ·. But it should not happen without a con-

Because theJapane e were late starters, When Japan and West G rm.any rake in scious decision by the American people 
their U .S investments are only about one- big trade surpluse . they 're not going to Lyle Jenness is a commentary writer 
tenth as large as tho e of the Europeans tick the m ney under the mames . They for The Mooring Mast. 

Soap fans have rights, too 
To the Editor: 

In response to S1uart Rowe's column 
"Ridin · the Pines (0 l. 16), .. I feel there 
are a fe\\'. points which need co be brought 
out 

Concerning soap fans' complaim when 
baseball pre-empt daylime dramas we 
mu Ln • l forget the sport enthu: iast ho 

till insist on griping about the NFL trike. 
They're no better than the "whining" 

soap fans. 
And you 're righl -- soaps are fantasy 

just like "The Cosby Show•· is comedy 
and "Miami Vice'" i acti n Soap operas 
are simply another form of T.V. 
entertainment. 

A for having to · suffer 24 hour· 10 see 
today· episod tomorrow.'' soap epi -odes 
are replaced by the ba. eball games. not 
merely po q,oned a clay. No big deal if this 
happens just once or twice. Bui, a.-; we II 
know, baseball drag on for many week.-. 

faru numerous times each baseball season. 
Maybe an alternative idea would be to 

air the games at night. More people would 
be able to see th m then and it's ea ier 10 
pre-empt prime ume show rather than m
terrupt a serial program that never has 
reruns. 

We aren'L asking for your r.ympathy, as 
you seem to think. Just try to understand 
our frustrauon. 

Tire World Series i.s not a "hi torical 
event'· for everyone There· different 
i;trokes for different folKS. 

Editor 
How would you feel tf lhe third anti 

fourth innmg. of a game were suddenly 
replaced by a "Love Bl)at" rerun? You'd 
feel gyppeJ out of a s gment of your show 
- which 1s exactly what happens to soap 

If y u prefer watchmg grown men stand 
ar und, pitting chew on everything and 
kicking up dust (m gdneral, prolonging the 
game twice as Ion{! as need be), Iha!'~ your 
choice. Give me Cruz any day. Clayton T. Cowl 

News Editor . ........................... Matt Misterek 
Special Projects Editor . ............... Jeannie Johnson 
Arts and Entertainment . ................ Daven Rosener 
Sports Editor . ........................... Stuart Rowe 
Photo Edttor ......... .................. Rob McKinney 
Production Manager . .................. Cheryl Gadeken 
Advertising Director ....•.............. Kristi Thorndike 

The Mooring Mast is published every Friday durirlg lhe academic year by the students of Pacific 
L1.1lheran University Opinions expressed in The Mooring Mast do not necessarily represent those of 
the Board of Regen!&, the admlni111ration, racully. slud nts or newspaper staH. 

Letters 10 lhe editor must be signed and submitted 10 The Moof!ng Mast by 6 p.m. Tuesday. The 
Mooring Mast rgserves 1he right to ed1l letter& lor 1aste and length 

Editorials are written by the stall editonal board unless signed by a slaff member 
Tllo Mooring Masi 1s diSlnbufed free ol charge on campus. Subscriptions by mail are available for 

$13 per academic year anywhere in Iha U.S. Make checks payallle 10 The Mooring Mast, PLU 
University Cenier, Tacoma, WA 98447. 

KelU Whlttig 

You have the right to disagree. 

Letters to the editor are 
due each Tuesday by 
6 p.m. In The Mooring 
Mast office. 

The 
M>oring 
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pretty city Pierce 

Orcson Coasl: Highway 101 offers some of 
the most beautiful scenery on the west coast. 
During a weekend drive travelers will see a 
variety of landscape from sandy beaches to 
rocky cllffs 

Beginning in historical Astoria, you can visit 
several museums including the Columbia River 
Maritime Museum. They have life-sized boats 
that h.we manU9Vered the waters of the 
Columbla. 

A walk along the waterfront will provide a 
firsthand look at hshing vessels as they come 
into port. 

Driving south on 101 you will reach Oregon's 
number om, I~rIst town-seaside Seaside has 

,tally refurbished and now has a mall with 
specialty shops and a historic turn-around While 
in Seaside, be sure and stop for saltwater taffy, 

xcellent peanut brittle and terrific fudge. 
'II reach Canon Beach with 

its wor1d-fatnous Haystacl< Rock Canon Beach 
has t,eoome a mr.,an for arti$1S and a person can 
see mImerous exhibits and shop In various 
galleries. 

Lunch at Canon Beach calls for , loaf of 
Haystack bread, a brick of Tillamook cheese and 
fruit. You can eat lunch on the beach or you can 
take a picnic up ta Ecola National Pan( and have 
a beautiful view of rocky dills and ar, abandon-

ffers many things to do on a 
Horses are available for rides 

down Iha beach. At night, enjoy one of the live 
productions at the local lheator, 

There are several good restaurants along the 
coast Mo"& Is lllr!'lous for its clam chowder. For 
fresh seafood, the Crab Broiler in Seaside is 
fantastic 

Accomodations will run the gamut. One alter
native for a large group of people is to rent a 
house or a condominium A quick look in the 
Oregonian wlll list avallable rentals al various 
ocean towns. 

Motels will vary In price from very expensive 
lo quite reasonable The Sundowner Motor Inn 
in Seaside has reasonable rates and has sauna 
facilities. Canon ollers the Canon VIiiage Motel 
which has kitchens so students can save money 
on food. Astoria offers a bed and breakfast op
tion called the Rosebnar Inn. 

Take your time driving along the coast and get 
out at the viewpoints. The coast's awesome 
beauty will Impress you 
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selling Jewelry, clothing, artwork, 
flowers ... just about anything can be 

The weekend-Seattle awaits. 
-by Katherine Hedland 

\ilfi-
~As--J .,, 

Portland: If you're searching for a 
weekend of good healthy fun, look no 
further than Portland, Or. The "Rose 
City" will satisfy all tastes. 

Three hours from PLU by car, train 
or bus, Portland is easily accessible. 
A roundtrip train ticket via Amtrak wtll 
cost you $25. Greyhound runs about 
the same. 

For shopahollcs, Portland offers 
a chance to "shop 'til you drop." 
Downtown has a Nordstrom's, Meyer 
and Frank's and Frederick and 
Nelson's. 

In addition to the major department 
stores, boutiques abound. Several 
older buildings have been renovated 
into shopping malls with special 
shops. Shops run the gamut from Jay 
Jacobs to Portland's hottest 
clothler-Marios. The Galleria and 
Crossroads Mall are two such malls. 

Nourishing yoursel1 lor a full day of 
shopping can be eaisly accompllshed. 
The Metro on Broadway is a 
smorgasboard of foods ranging from 
deli's to Italian. Their cappuclno and 
people-watching prospects are the 
best in Portland. 

Hamburger Mary's has excellent 
gourmet hamburgers and Is just two 
blocks west of Nordstrom's. Weather 
permitting, you can pick up a deli 
sandwich at the Metro and eat in 
Pioneer Courthouse Square. 

Saturday Markel is one of th 
laraest outdoor marketplaces in the 

Northwest. Bohemian in every sense 
of the word, it is a terrific place to pick 
up unique handcrafted Christmas 
gilts. 

Washington Park Is a terrific place 
to spend a day. The zoo has 
undergone a lot of remodeling and 
has won awards for its exhibits. The 
Oregon Museum of Science and ln
dustry(OMSI) is a hands-on learning 
,iq;ierience about the world around us. 
After a full day t>f shopping and 

sightseeing, put on your new 'duds' 
and hit Portlands nightlife. You can 
often Join the cult-following of The 
Crazy S's at Key Largo. The Shanghi 
also has live bands nightly in a classy 

here Dakota's seems to be 
t 

hat you're I 
un pubs w 
nd enjoy t 
inla Cale IS in the 
nd a favorite hang 

out for Portland State students. Pro
duce Row is the home of Portland's 
exotic beers. They have 11 beers on 
tap-ftve American and six imports. 
Bottled beer comes in 23 domesti 
varieties and 22 imports from 11 coun
tries. The Cafe Vivo provides th 
sounds of national jazz great Tom 
Grant. 

One of the great advantages of 
Portland is its proximity to the coast 
and the mountains. 

Nature-lovers and photographers 
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wm appreciate the scenic loop around 
Mt. Hood and the Columbia Gorge 
Mt. Hood, 62 miles east of Portalnd, 
can be reached by Htghway 26. 
Follow the signs up to Timberline and 
see the famous Timberline Lodge film
ed in the movie "The Shining." 

From Government Camp, take 
Oregon 35 down to the Columbia 
Gorge. Be sure to stop in Hood River 
for some of their famous apples. 
Another must see is Multnomah 
Falls-the second highest In the 
United States at 620 feet. 

Portland, much like the Puget 
Sound area is surrounded by water. 
The Willamette and Columbia River 

.tuw,modatlons in Portland range 
ageous to fairly reasonable 
ccomodellons are avallable 

at Portland's refurbished Heathman 
Hotel where no two rooms are alike. 
If spending $100 a night seems a bit 
extravagant to you, check into the 
local youth hostel or Motel 6. 

Getting around Portland is relatively 
easy. TrlMel runs throughout the 
metropolitan area for 85 cents each 
way with free transfers. The new light 
rail system, MAX, also provides inex
pensive transportation. 

Portland has it's own brand of uni
que people and offers open hospitality 
to all who visit. 

-by Jeannie Johneon 
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Olympic Peoins11la: Variety Is the key word in 
describing Washington's Olympic Peninsula. From 
snow-capped mountalll6 to sea-level, the area provides 
various activities to accommodate a three-day weekend 
on a college student's budget 

For nature lovers, a single tank of gas will go a long 
way. The Pacific Ocean Is about 100 miles from the 
PLU campus. 

Ocean Shores Is one of the state's leading resort 
areas and offers motels, restaurants, entertainment, a 
golf course and a marina. 

Ocean Shores does not have a monopoly on the 
beach front Further south on SA 109 are 18 miles of · 
flat, sandy beach lhlll stretch from Westport to 
Grayland. To the north is a series of oeaoh towns
Ocean City, Copalls Beach, Pacific Beach and Moclips. 
All of these towns offer food, lodging and various ac
commodcitions on the> beach. 

If long walks, castle bulldi~and lobster feeds on 
the beach are not in the plans, other ocean-side ac 
tivities for October include fishing. In W88tport, charter, 
fishing for salmon, rockflsh or tuna Is available. 

The mountain forests of the Olympic Peninsula also 
have plerny ol l'eOfeational activity. The town of Sequim 
in the northwest end of the peninsula is famous tor the 
incredible snowcapped Olympic Mounta'lns, as well as 
a moderate year-around climate 

Just down ttla road Is Sol Due Hot Springs. which 
offers a variely ol outdoor pools. FlshIng and cabins 
are also four1d further south on 101 et Lake Ouinault. 

If back-to-nature Is not a primary concern. the Olym
pic Peninsula stilt won't fall Its visitors 

Museums are found throughout the area. Indian 
Museum at Neah Bey has duplicated Ille of the area's 
Makah Indians Polson Park Museum in Hoquiam com
memeratea the logging Industry. Other museums in
clude the Navy Shipyard Musuem in B~merton, Of Sea 
and Shore Museum In Port Gamole, and Jefferson 
County Historical Mu&eum in Port Town&Gnd. 

Individual c,t,es also serve as interestinQ tourist at
tractions. Poulsbo advertises a Norwegian Heritage. 
Port Gamble Is an old lumber" town With gas street 

n c•ld-lasfl10fled general store. Port Town-
oms Vlctonan archllecture. from Individual 

travaganf mansion 
Public camptng, recreational cites, r,lstoric cites, 

lodging and restaurants are scattered throughoul the 
Olympic Peninsula. Motel prices run between $30 and 
$40 per night per person. Bed ahd Breakfast places 
are also around and range between $50 and $60 per 
night per parson. 

Any travel agent can sup._J more specific lntorma
tinn ThA\.I' Al~n •r• Akl,:ii tir"'t. hnnk rA-ctAf"UAhnn411 

Victoria: Victoria is a subtly char
ming haven for the tourist. Grown from 
old-world roots, its quaint Victorian at
mosphere is at once alluring to the 
weary traveler. 

The charm of this place projects 
directly from its friendly citizens, and 
intangibly from the rough-hewn walls 
of such notable landmarks as Parlia
ment and old Crai_gdarroch Castle. 

Through Victoria's streets there are 
innumerable antique and curio shops 
and art dealers, with everything from 
Eskimo scrimshaw (carvings on whale 
bone and walrus tusks) to sculpture 
done by top Canadian artists, to 
wildlife paintings and traditional pain
tings. Cobbled-alleyway cafes, clubs 

Seattle: Mid-semester break. One 
day off school. Not exactly enough 
time to vacation on a tropical island, 
but just about right for a chance to en
joy "The City" -Seattle, just an hour 
away from campus. 

Students without wheels can get to 
Seattle quickly and fairly cheaply via 
Amtrak trains or Greyhound buses. A 
round-trip train ticket runs $10.50 with 
trips several times a day. 

$11.50 wlll by a seat on the bus, 
which makes even more stops in 
Seattle. 

Downtown Seattle by itself otfe 
enough entertainment for a full day, 
evening, or both. 

The Seattle Center, home or t 
famous Space Needle, offers carnival 
rides and games The amusement 
park will be closing soon for the 
winter, but will stlll be open this Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday. 

Next door to the rides ls the Center 
House, where students can go to 

and restaurants are there to suit the 
varied romantic tastes of all. 

Another notable landmark, Beacon 
Hill, is there for those tired of the ur
ban assault on the senses. Ponds and 
landscaped surroundings are provid
ed for those seeking refuge. There is 
also a zoo in the park tor a taste of the 
exotic. In the park's upper limits a 
sprawling view of the Straits of Juan 
de Fuca awaits strollers on 
day, 

One can'I go 10 Victoria without 
wandanng through the marbled hells 
and sculptured domes of 
Par1iament-U1e C9nler of a rapidly 
developing British Columbia. The 
chamber of commerce there provides 
tourist information. 

The Royal London Wax Museum, 
Provincial Museum and Undersea 
Gardens are also standard fare for the 
curious. 

To explore Victoria one can take 
double-decker buses, bicycles with a 
rickshaw-like contrivance on the back, 
and even horse-drawn carriages, but 

warm up or take a break. Inside are 
food outlets and shops. 

Also located at the Center Is the 
Science Center which presents nightly 
laser shows to music. For $4. 75 
students can watch the show to the 
sounds of the band U2 or choose the 
winner of this week's laser fantasy 
"Rock War" between Boston end 

.e stud11nts crown 
where they can 

watct, lhe beats, smell the sea bree 
and walk from piers one to 80. A 
number of shotMi decora.18 these 
streets also, and offer a large variety 
of things to look at--even for "window 
shoppers only." 

One even can sample some of the 
original Ivar's fish and chips at lhe out
door list, bar on the pier. 

Another favorite spot in the 
downtown area is Pike Place Market, 
comnlAIA with frA!':h fL~ anr1 V90elllhlA 

the best way Is still on foot for those 
who can wetk. 

an unusually beautiful two and one
half hour tour through the San Juans, 
the Jewels of Puget Sound. 
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The ferry docks at Sidney, a short 
drive away from Victoria, and on that 
drive it is wise to stop at world-famous 
Butchart Gardens. They cannot be 
described; they must be seen and felt. 

Originally founded by sea•going 
English merchants, Victoria today still 
has a nautical element in. Marinas 
abound, and Victoria is frequented by 
the Princess Marguerite a re-outiitted 
ocean liner that passes through the 
San Juan Islands and goes beyond 10 

stop in Vancouver. Embarking at 
eattle aboerd the Princess 

Marguerile is lhe grander, more tradi
tional way to get 10 Victoria. l'ake 
alotlg a p1cnIcanct you're in bustnessl 

By water one also can take the Vic
toria Clipper, a 130-fool, jal-l)ropelled 
catamaran. from Pier 69 in Seattle. 
Rates at $59 for a round-trip are fair
ly expensive, but the trip is always 

If one desires to stay overnight in 
Victoria, the Empress Hotel is a 
historical, though expensive place to 
stay The Royal Scot Motor Inn also 
is fun with its kilt-clad couriers, and 
more reasonable rates. There's 
something for everyone, from 
economy motels to luxury high-rls, 
hotels. 

emorable, with Puget Sound's 
seascape, wildlife and mountains. 

Another great way to Victoria is by 
car on 1-5 North past Mount Vernon 
and La Connor to Anacortes, WA, on 
Rdalgo Island. From there take a B.C. 
ferry to Victoria. The fare for a four
passenger car will run about $12. It is 

Victoria, on the southern tip of Van
couver Island, is an unusual place; in
sulated from the outside by sea and 
forest it has evolved into a neat little 
England in the colonial tradition. The 
original natives, old salts and retired 
prairie farmers living side by side com
plete this Victorian paradox. 

found. 
Downstairs inside the market are 

still more shops and vendors-each 
unique in some way. The open market 
is an experience all Lutes should take 
advantage of while still in Tacoma. 

For students who do not feel like 
walking, a monorail train makes con
stant trips between Seattl& Center and 
the business area for 60 cents each 
way. The monorail stops In the heart 
of the shopping district, near Nord
strom, the Bon Marche, Frederick and 
Nelson, and a host of other chain 
stores and independent boutiques. 
From Ralph Lauren to Eddie Bauer, 
Lutes can shop until their hearts' con
tent, all within a few blocks' radius. 

At the other end of town is Plonee 
Square, filled again with shops, 
galleries, street musicians and food. 
Antique stores, the huge Elliott Bay 
Book Store and the small Pioneer 
Square Theater draw p&Qple to the 
streets of the square 

"Angry Housewives," the longest 
running show in Seattle now is play
ing at the theater: Tickets are 
available at the door or by phone for 
the play about a group of mothers who 
form a punk-rock band. Performances 
will be at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 

As stores are closfng. the night life 
in Seattle thrives. 

)(ell's lrlsh Pub offers live music and 
grl.laf beer, for those "of age." 

uge "flaming mai tais" are the 
specialty of !he Jungle-looking bar, the 
Tradewinds. On almost every corner, 
sounds of music and laughter call 
passers-by into the many clubs and 
taverns on the Seanle streets 

So this weekend, don't mope 
around PLU, or whine about having 
nothing to do. Ride a bumper car, visit 
an art gallery. buy some earrings at 

~' 

-by Sean Scheibe 

Leavenworlh: You can't drive 
past Leavenworth. The village springs 
at you with all of its Bavarran charm, 
and you're snagged. 

There is something tor everyone at 
Leavenworth: Imports and crafts from 
Europe, magical rooms bursting with 
every Christmas ornament im
aginable, sports shops for the cross
country skier and collectibles from 
steins to statues. 

The Wood Shop, filled with hand
crafted toys and games, Will bring out 
the kid in you. Look up to see 1he 
miniature train chugging around the 
perimeter of the store. 

Step into lhe Clock Shop-and enter 
the world of Father Time, Hundreds 

' of clocks from all over the wo 
its walls, each ticking to Its ow 

When its time for lunch, any number 
of eateries await you. Besides t 
nlpresent sausage-an~ut. 
are dell sandwiches, Da!llsh p 
hand-dipped ice craam ,n ·waffle 
cones, and-if yo 

Gustav's Oni 
pub, features 
Ballard Bitter, a 
rings. 

rbonlon 

Then there's brown-bagging: The 
Hansel 'N' Orelel Dell on Front Street 
will pack a plcnk: lunch to go. 

Wattrfront Par1<. Is the place of 
choice for p1cnics. Walkways and ben
ct,es Q\'Orlook the fiver, a bridge leads 
to nature traJls on Blackbir 

:omrnodat' 

0 
• 

1 sl 

The Haus Rohrback, a European
style pension, is a perennial favorite. 
It snuggles against Tumwater Moun
tain, one and a half miles out of town, 
ovetlooking the valley farmland below. 
Room prices start at $55 for a double; 
this includes a hearty breakfast and 
access to the hot tub. 

A favorite is the Bayern Village 
Motor Inn. At S55 and up, double oc
cup~l/. ea.ch of its units has a 
private oalcony overlooking the 
Wenatchee R,ver. 

mner in town is a mixed bag. If 
u're already stretching funds over 

hote1 costs, the $10 to $15 average 
dinner price may be too steep. Still, 
11 you Uke German tare, Cafe Christa 
ls the place. Upstairs on Front Street, 
II gives a nice view with decent food. 
The Edelweiss, in the hotel of the 

e name, offers fondue and a great 
trudel. 

Lights come on.at Waterfront Park 
in the evening. Don a sweater and go 
for a stroll before retiring. 

Leavenworth car;'t be done in one 
day. Besides the shops, there is rock 
climbing and river rafting, trail rides 
and an 18-hole golf course. 

To get 10 Leavenwotth, take ln
sterstate 5 north; at Southcenter take 
Interstate 405 to Woodinville, then 
State 522 to Monroe. From Monroe 
rollow Highway 2, which leads over 
St.ayens Pass and right into leaven

h. Allow about three hours driv
lJ.ru,,_ 
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anorts 
Logger deal Lutes 
first loss of season 
by Larry Deal 
The Mooring Mast 

This week the stock market had Blac 
Monday. and the women's soccer team 
suffered through Black Tuesday. 

On I.he afternoon Ol Oct. _o, the Lady 
Lutes lost their first game of the season to 
cross-town rival University of Puget Sound 
by a score of 2-1. 

The Lutes. ranked No. 1 nauonally m 
theNAIA last week, now possess a 13-1-1 
season record. 

UPS' victory also snapped Lute 
goalkeeper Gail Stenzel's shutout streak of 
11 straight games, an all-time NAIA 
record. 

For the enure first h.aJf of Tuesday' 
game, neither team was able to score. Ten 
minute into the ·econd half. however. 
junior Sonya Brandt put PLU on the board. 

Tak.Ing a pass at midfield, Brandt 
outsprinted two UPS players and 
outsmarted the goalie, kicking the ball in
to the right ide of the net. 

The celebration wa shortlived, 
however, as the Loggers retaliated with a 
goal of their own 10 minutes later. ear
ing the the end of the game it looked e.s 
if it would end in a tie. but the Loggers 
scored a e ond g al with only seven 
minute left in the comest. Behind by a 
score of 2- I • the Lutes frantically tried to 

put another point on the board. but were 
unsuccessfu I. 

Tuesday's game, the fourth in one week 
for the Lutes. followed three .straight 
shutout victorie • 

On Oct. 14, Cathy Ayres and Sonya 
Brandt each cored a goal a PLU topped 
Seattle Umversity. 

Brandt, the Lutes' leading scorer, add
ed two more goals lase Fnday at Pacific 
to prov id a 2-0 PLU victory. 

Anolher Lute win, also by a core of 
2-0. occurred last Saturday at Willamette 
Sophomore Laura Duu and junior Lori 
Radro each put in a goal for PLU. 

In 15 game lhi ea on. the Lutes have 
out cored their opponents 46-4. Brandt 
leads the team with 24 goals. 

Tomorrow the Lady Lutes travel to 
Ellensburg for a game against Central 

Washmgton University at 3:30 p.m. Ac
cording to head Coach Colleen Hacker, 
Central i a first-year ball club and they 
have no idea what to expect from them. 

Walla Walla will be the site of Satur
dly's contest a the Lu1es battle Whitman 
College at 11 a.m. The Missionaries, who 
are nght on the tail of PLU in conference 
play. could prove to be a hallenge. 

''Whjtman' perennially tough, and very 
well--coa bed,·· Hacker said ... It's usual
ly one of the toughest game of the year '' 
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A picture tells a thousand words• Betsy Lee rests and contemplates after the lady 
Lutes' first loss of the season. PLU lost to cross-town rival UPS, 2-1. 

Golden-jer eyed Lutes swam Linf·e1 
' 
44-20 

by Clayton Cowl 
The Mooring Mast 

Call it riMng to the occasion. Call it 
revenge for a pair of lo last year Call 
it a new look. Call il a pr view f thing 
10 come. 

But whatever way you look at it Pacific 
Lutheran came up with three second
quarter touchdowns and some impressive 
defense to squash Linfield. 44-20 in a Col
umbia Football League contest last Sat11r
day in Lakewood Stadium 

The Lutes donned golden Jersey with 
white numerals for the first time since the 
NAIA national championship victory in 
1980. Head coach Frosty We. tering was 
hoping for a new look for PLU 's 
Homecoming game again t rival Linfield, 
who d feated the LuleS once in the regular 
season and once m overtime m the first 
round of the national playoffs last year. 

He got more than just a new look. He 
received one of the mp PLU verall per
fonnance of the sea.son. 

''The whole idea of th.is game showed 
that the magi i no1 m the Jersey - it' 
what's under the jersey," explained 
Westering. "There's such a commitment 
there this year. II' · an inner game that each 

ne plays that make: them what they are ... 
The Lute dominated the skmni h, but 

not wi out an early scare. 
Llnfield's Andre Pace carri the ball on 

the second play from scrimmage, stu der
stepping in the backfield and running 83 
y ds up the middle for a touchdown. 

" e g t caught on that play early." d
milted defensive tackle Ken By e. "We 
had a break own on the ins· and we 
made the corrections right away and didn't i 
let it happen again.•• 

I ugh the Lutes didn't get into the 
end ione unliJ early in the secon period, 
PL . was igruted offensiv y by Eric 
Cuhum·s three field goals of 43. 34 and 
3 y rds respectively to give the ho 

-7 lead with l :20 remammg in the first 
period 

"It helps the offense out tremendously 

when you have. omeone who can ·ick the 
ball... aid Westering. "We were ahead 
with UL scoring 3 IOU hdown. He (Cultum) 
had an outstanding game." 

PLU, which truggled offensively earlier 
in the season. pocketed Lhe m mentum and 
never Looked back.. 

Tom Nap,er, a jumor all-state runn
ingback from Kelso, ran an mside double 
reverse play to the outside and sprinted 
around five white-jerseyed Wildcat for a 
score from 28 yards out. 

Napier found another seam in the Lin• 
field defense just three mmutes later as he 
spnnted 43 yards around the right side of 
th Wildcal defense for his second 

touchdown with 9: 14 remaining in U\l. first 
half. He fim hed with seven carries for 135 
yards. 

Llnfield got ba(;k on Lhe scoreboard with 
a 40-yard touchdown catch by Paul A.sher. 
but I.he extra pomt wa blocked. 

PLU quanerba k Jeff Yarnell. who end
ed up connectmg on 6 of 18 passes for 79 
yards, hung in the pocket and hit Dave 
Hillman on an 11-yard sconng toss with 
nly 34 second" remaining before the half. 
The Lu1es scored again late in the third 

period on Mark Miller' 13-yard 
touchdown grab, while Jared Senn 
scampered 6 yards into the end zon 
along the left s1delin with 5:23 remam-

ing in the game. Cultum 's ext.ra point ga e 
PLU a 44-13 lead. 

The Wildcats came up wilh one more 
touchdown with 4~ 13 left in ch contest as 
Pace barrelled into the ena zone from 18 
yards OUI. 

The Luu~ dcfen · piled up a ·eason-higb 
11 . acks for a total lo, · of 69 yards . 

·•we did a lot of stunting and put 
pressure on the quanerback," said Byrne. 
''Our job (the defen ive line) isn't always 
to sack the quarterback. We opened up the 
holes and the linebackers danced through 
them. Even the defi ive ends had a 
chance to get to the quarterback." 

The L tes' Gold Rush was a high commodity in Saturday's garne, as the defense recorded 11 sacks for a loss of .69 yards. 



by Stuart Rowe 

Since it is a bit chilly in the outdoors 
these days, I thoughl it might be a good 
time to introduce some fun ind or 
games that mosl people aren't aware of. 

The e games were invented by my 
old roomie, Scott McCollum and I, 
when we lived in Pflue er 2nd West in 
1986 and l987 

J sh uld explain that, individually, 
Scooter and I are pretty strange people 
to begm wuh. When we scheme 
together, one never knows whal may 
happen, and most of the people who 
were I.be brunt of the pranks s "ll don't. 

Anyway, when we weren't playing 
pranks on olh rs, we were always look
ing for ways Lo entertain urselves. 
Thus, these strange and unusual game 
were born. 

Let me begin with "gope ... Gopc:. 1 

a very simple game consisting of golf 
clubs and a roll of tape. 

The object of the game is to u e the 
shaft end of the club, insert it in the 
middle of Lhe roll, and fling it in your 
opponent's direction. The opponent 
then flings the tape from where it end
ed up (he must play it no matter how 
bad the Lie is) in your direction. Tums 
are then taken until someone gets the 
tape to hit the opponent's end of the 
haJI. 

Tlus can make for injuri · if an 
unsuspecting boarder enters the hallway 
while the gope piece as en route, but the 
entertainment value as they dance 
around 1s well wonh the co t of 
whatever veTbal abuse they have m 
.store for you. 

Anolher. and much more daring 
game. is our variation on daru. 

The board is placed halfway down the 
ball on the floor. The thrower gets at 
the end of the hall and throws the darts 
in an attempt to score poin on lhe 
boar . 

· is a very difficult sport. and it 
al o makes for much more lively enter
tainmenl on unsuspecting wingmates. 
The pnce i:; a bit more co tly if physical 
abuse i inflicted, in which case you 
mjght consider resigning from ll,e 
sport. 

We have never senou, ly wounded 
anyone with this game, except when an 
occasional stray clan skittered aero · the 
linoleum ju t beyo the playing board. 

We were totally ·s1raught once when 
a dart lodged itself in a fr hman's bare 
foot in just that fashion. But the dart 
wasn't dulled a bit and play connnued. 

Last u nol least, T would like to 
introdu you to one o our :vorite 
games. which really has no name. 

This game is best when your sister 
has sent you a box of paperwei h ·• also 
known as homemade cooki s 

The object of this game is to slide 
your room window open about two to 
three inch . Move out mw the hall and, 
alternating. ee who c n get the most 
cookies out the window. 

Th1 poses qwte a challenge ince 
cookies tend to curve a great deal. 
When we moved in last•year, we were 
still finding crumbs and other remains 
from the previous year · competJuon 

Wel , I hope these gam~ wW help 
liven up the Te l of your fall semester 
when it's just too cold to venture out
side, but if you make one more cut-out 
snowflake yo 'JI go bonkers. Have fun! 

TEST 
YOUR 

KNOWLEDGE. 
Q: How many of the people who died of lung 

cancer last year were smokers? 

A.25% 
B. 40% 
C. 60% 
0.80% 

.... '·~ 
:-~-

. .. 

' .. 

QUITTING.IT COULD BE 
THE TEST OF YOUR LIFE. 

·%08 uelfl Bfow s.11 ·o 
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If you've ever experienced it, 
you'll deflnltely want to attend. 

nie 
ASPLU 

Student Forum 
on 

Jo a representative panel that wfl1 
include membeIS ofRHC an LO 

in dis uss ng Issues pertinent 
to Donn living. 

Tuesday October 27th 
10pm. in The Cave. 

ASPLU Would like to recognize 

OLIVIA GERTH 
AS THE SENATOR OF THE MONTH 

FOR SEPTEMBER. OLIVIA WAS SELECTED 
LLO E ,·1.-. .. ~ F 

OUTSTANDING CONTRIBUTIONS TO 
PLU. CONGRATULATIONS OLIVIA! 

ASPLU Artist Serles 
&the 

PLU Department of Music 
Present 

A CONCERTO for PIANO and CHORUS 
Composed by PDQ Bach's Peter Schlckele 

featuring obin McCabe - Piano 
and PLU's Choir of the We t 

COMING TUESDAY NOV. 3RD 
8pm Eastvold Auditorium 

Tickets available at the Info Desk 

Coming Attractions ... 

JAMES WATI .•• NOV. 5th 
DAD'S DAY ••• NOV. 7th 
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one t am cont ell 
um t to Th ng offl 

Room D k by Friday night at 11 p.m. 

Th Colleges 
Saturday October 24 

□ Air Force 
D Ohio St. 
□ UCLA 
□ 
□ 
□ 
D 
□ 
D 
D 
D 
D 
□ 
D 
□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 
D 
□ 

Indiana 
Washington St. 
Colorado St. 
Navy 
Iowa 
Nebraska 
Rice 
Utah 
Georgia 
Oregon S. 
Kansas 
Penn St. 
Wisconsin 
Syracuse 
Cen ral Wash ngton 
Southern Oregon 
Pacific 

T• 

□ UTEP 
D Minne o a 
□ California 
□ Mich gan 
□ Arizona 
□ New Mexico 
D Pittsburgh 
D Purdue 
D Kansas St. 
D Texas A&M 
D Utah St. 
D Kentucky 
D Arizona St. 
□ Iowa S. 
□ Alabama 
D Northwestern 
D Colgate 
□ Pacific Lutheran 
□ Puget Sound 
D Western Washington 

T e-bre ker; PLU vs. Cen rat Washin on otal point 

Nam 
dre or Dorm 

Phon Number or Extension 

Last Week' Winners 

When you graduate to the Air Guard, 
your future's looking up. 

Great benefits. Now and for your future. 

By joining the Air Guard now, you'll be doing more than helping pr ecct 
y 'r CQmmunity, state and home town. You'll be helping yoursc:lf. 

Tit 

D 
D 
□ 
□ 
□ 
D 
□ 
D 
D 
□ 
0 
D 
□ 
□ 
0 

□ 
0 

□ 
D 
D 

Because the Air Guard is • part-time military job, you'll have plenty of time to 
punue civilian can:er, or further your education. 

W11a1's more, e'II provide valuable icchnical &raining. The kind of (raining 
you could probably use 10 gc! a good civilian job or to advance in your choacn 
can:cr. 

Of coune, you'll also n:ceive low-coat life inaural'lcc, a rcli~menl plan, 
bae e~changc ptivilcgea ind more. II for part-lime work. 

lf you're ready to move altcad ilh 
your future, learn vsluablc Job skill and 
cam cxcra income, call your Air Guard 
n:cruilcr, toll-free, today. 

800/358-8588. 

WeGua.rd 
America'• Sldu. . ' '·•=1 _, 
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Cross country teams 
strive for nationals 
by David M ys 
The Mooring Mast 

To qualify for the NAIA national cro s 
country championship in Wi con in, the 
Pacific Lutheran University men's and 
women's er country teams had 10 per
fom1 very well last Saturday. That's ex
actly what they did. 

On I.he District championship course in 
eavenworth, Wash • the men finished 

fir ·t and the women came in second among 
teams they will meet Nov. 7 for the 'ght 
to run at naoonal . 'his is an hon r reserv
ed for the top three women's and m .n's 
teams. 

Darrin Hatcher, running con i 1entJ 
strong. captured sec nd place in 27: ·2 on 
the hilly. tive-mde course. 

"It was tough, but fun," he said ··It s 
what cro!I!'> country is supposed to be: il
ly, brushy. scenic. Them s exciting thing 
wa, that our team finall can l gether as 
a group." 

Moore pointed ut junior Allan Giesen 's 
utstandmg run which was good enough 

for foucth, end Mark Keller's seventh 
place finish. 

Moore said Keller is having an excellent 
·eason because in the past, the seruor 
physics major generally eJtperienced bur
nout late in cro!I. --country due to academic 
pres ures. 

Fresl:unan Kirk Helzer came in 12th. and 
junior Scott Roberts managed 26th. 

But Moore still sees room for improve
ment. As example he pointed out lhal 
jumor Kri J(raiger, who finished 34th, 
was in third plac.e for the team until the last 
mile. 

The women' performance w re af
fected by con ·crvative, early pacing and 
illnes among the runners, Moore said. 

He said Valeri Hilden, who finish 
cond in l :26, had the nu all week 
preceding the race. 

.Minta Misley finished 10th. followed by 
Joanne Man who was one second berund. 
Moore aid Maris also had been ill I.he 
preceding week. 

Mary Lewis ran, according to Moore, 
a good race finishing 3th, and rounding 
out the lop five Lldy Lutes wa. Erin 
Wickham who came in J6th. 

Moore mentioned another problem 
which involves Gweyn Huntly. Sh was in 
second place behind Hilden. but fell twice 
during the omen's rocky cou .e and 
wound up out of the top five. 

''I'm glad we went to nm the course fir t 
(before district championship ), · Moore 
said. ·'We're-in the hunr for the conference 
and di trict championships.'· 

The confi rence contest, flat, fast 
cour e in Salem, Ore .. is ne week prior 
to districts at mean. both men and 

omen will run as hard as they an while 
remaining fresh for qualification in 
Leavenworth, said Moore. 

Moore said lhe ey lesson learned la t 
Saturday involves i:nthusiasm "We got 
some real excitement g_oing, e pecially for 
the men," Moore sai . 

For Hatcher. e1lc1tement is couple.d with 
ment.il assurance He said the ability to go 
out on a limb and then push harder is im
portant. ''There's ·o much to say for con
fidence in cros cowitry running." he said. 

Professlona Typist 
LOU Ann Hunt 

•Term papers 
•Manuscripts 
•Resumes 
•Letters 

531-8375 }'l 

SENIOR 
PICTUR S 

by 
Bruno Photographers 

Nov. 3-6 
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* Look for details 
and ap ointment times 
in the mail ext week!! 
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Intramural Athletics U f o uses on NAI 'Superbowl' 
FOOTBAL 

FINAL STANDINGS 
Men' League 
'A' Divi Ion 

w l Pct. 

Goobers 7 0 U)OO 
Dodgers 6 1 .857 
Aeoular G1>ys 6 1 857 
Basl!baller 2 71 
Rainier Lale Crew 3 .571 
Aam1er·s Pnde 3 4 .428 
Pflueger 3rd Ei:lt 2 5 .285 
Cascade Crew , 6 .142 
Parkland House 0 7 .000 
Fruit Loops 0 7 000 

'B' Division 

The Allers 7 0 1.000 
Strap-ons 7 1 .875 
Evergreen VI 6 1 .857 
Alpine 5 2 .714 
Cascade Ill 4 3 .571 
Rangers 3 4 .428 
Tapped Out 2 5 285 
Fubars 2_ 5 .285 
Ordal I 2 5 .2-85 
Oraal II 0 7 000 
Evergreen VINII 0 7 .000 

Women's League 
Ordal Oreo s 4 I .800 
Kretdl r Kr 4 I BOO 
P!fueoer 1 2 .333 
Harstads 0 5 .000 

AP TOP 20 
w L Pct. 

1 Dickinson Sr . D. 1191 6 0 475 
2. Bethany. Kan 5 0 441 
3. Baker, Kan 3 1 435 
4. Wisc -River Falls 5 1 418 
5 Pacrhc Lu !leran 4 1 397 
6 St. Ambrose Iowa 5 I 378 
7 Bluffton. Ohio 5 0 362 
8 Carroll. Monr. 4 1 350 
q Georgetown. Ky. 5 1 318 

10 Dana. Neb. 5 1 282 
1 t Westminster, Pa. 4 I 276 
12. St Francis, Ill. 8 1 262 
13 Wis.-Stevens Pt. 5 2 252 
14 Peru State, Neb. 5 1 202 
15. Tarleton late, Texas 4 2 186 
16. SW Baptist, Mo. s 2 159 
17. Southwestern Kan 5 1 151 
18. Sul Ross St Texas 4 1 144 
t 9 Concordia, Neb 5 1 115 
20. Cumberland, Ky. 5 1 113 

mzz .... Bor d? 

Tired of doing 
nothing and going 
nowhere? Get a 
JOB working tor 

peace and justice. 
Call FAIR SHARE 

at 272-1127. 

by Clayton Cowl 
The Mooring Mast 

In a league vher~ ·ome of 1b n tion·. 
top I football power face each other 

, rv WL"Ck, ca h contest can con 
idc;ed a pla:, (1 game. Pacific Lutheran. 

now ,t-1 overall, face Central Wa'i111ngt n 
arunla} m Ellt:n burg for wh<1t c:ould e 

PLU. Super Bowl. 
The fift.h ranked Lui s appear ready to 

take on the challenge of Central's big from 
line and runnmg-oriented offense after 
nailmg Linfield 44-20 last Saturday. the 
fourth traight Lute , ict ry thll, ·ea ·cm. 

• 'Each 1eiun create· i own identity each 
year '· explained PLU defensive coor
dinator Paul Roseth. "It took us a few 
games to get adjusted. Theres a certain 
chemistry that' necessary m any team 

hich is hard to describe. IL take 
merhing pccial t mL)Jd a group or peo

ple 10 ether wh are accomplishing cer
in g al." 
The Wildcat·, ranked number 20 tn the 

N, IA Div. I poll wilh a 4-1 record, are 
led by .econd-year coach Mike Dunbar 
who oa.ched Cenual to an 8-2 season and 
14th place national ranking in 1983. 

Dunh r i n tmnger lo PLU' pro-
gram. He \ an · si lant coach I r th• 
Luter benH:en 1976 and 197 . wor ·ing 
wnh quart rback · runningba k.s und 
n:cciven,. 

He was an ·si tanl at Central for lhr 
years before taking the head pol for a year 
and then .,., nrking the ~1ffen iv coo -
Jinat r for the Uru crsity ot Massachusetts 
undcr Bob Stull. After three year with the 
Minutemen, he remmcd to Cenrral for rhe 
I 7 ·on. 

"PLU ha · alWll) 1, bad big pl ) f
fense." explained Dunbar. "Th y' e im
pro ed · l:h game. (PLU quarterback Jeff) 
Yarnell ~ a great quanerback and the 
defense is solid. We're basically very 
evenly-mutched team:.. It s oing to come 
down I the fact that th ream hich can 
make the big pla) will have an advantage 
along the way. · 

Centrnl is led >' quarterback Jim Hill, 
a 5- l l 180-pound ~enior from Elma and 

GO 
LUTES! 
Hansen Chiropractic 

Clinic 

13412 Pacific Ave. 

531-5242 

In Celebration o Reformation 
In Hope of Reconciliation 

A Lutheran/Roman Catholic 
SERVICE OF THE WOR 

with preacher 
Coadjutor Archbishop Thomas Murphy 

Archdiocese of Seattle 

11 a.m. Oct. 25, 1987 
Chris Knutzen Hall 
University Center 

ALL ARE WELCOME 

Rob Utltlnney/T . Moo II 

Eric Cullum booted three field goals in Saturdays 44-20 victory over Unnetd. 

ACIII Mcl<tnnwy/The -.00,ing Mui 

PU.J's Rusty Eklund broke through the Linfield line to block this extta point attempt. 

Jimmie Dillingham, u 5-7 165-pounci 
senior runningba k from Ta oma. 

The Wildcat! have moved the ball suc
ces ·fully on the ground th la t three 
games, but are not completely dependent 
on the ground game, said Dunbar. 

"Our basic offensive philosoph_ has 
be.en to take what the defense-gives. us,·· 
said Dunbar. "'We've gone with the 
ground game ecau e lhat' what people 
give u :· 

PLU head coach Fro ty Westering is 
ready for the chdllenge. 

''They're u well- oached team - very 
table and onsis1ent. They wear teams 

down at 1h end,·· said We,-tenng, ·'We've 
got to compete their phy ical tyle with a 
style ot our own.• 

The Lutes will face rhe Wildcalb with a 
newly enlightened offense which piled up 
435 yard offen ·e against Linfield last 
week, but will be forced to make some 
d fc:nsive realignmen~ because mJunes. 

Although no e ta Ide Mike Tuiasosopo 
plans to return to his spot Sawrdny after 
twillting his ankle in the Southern Oregon 
game two weeks ago, th defensive .......... ....,.navn 

CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIST 

PHY SICA!_ THE RAPIST 

PHARMACIST 

The Air Force can make 
you an attractive offer - out
standing compensatlon plus 
opportunities for professional 
development You con have a 
challe gin9 practice and lime 
to spend with your family while 
you serve your country. Find out 
what the Arr Force offers. Call 

1-800-423-USAF Toll Free 

coaching staff faces a big gap m the secon
dary with the loss of Shav. n Lang ton m 
last Saturday's win over Linfield. 

The senior free safety lore ligaments jn 

his knee and will be out for the remainder 
of th season. 

• 'The significance of I sing Lang ton i!'. 
more than the obvious." bemoaned 
Ho.eth. '"He wru a real leader out there, 
a quanerback on deten e. We looked to 
Lang ton and (mid.db: linebacker Keirh) 
Krassm for leadership defensively. You 
goua hav people like that in the center of 
th field to take charge. 

"But we're going t be working with 
differ nt combinalion!> now,,. added 
Hoseth. • I think tsentor dcfen ive back) 
Scott Elston will nse LO rhe occasion and 
function very well, as will the others who 
fill (Langsron's) the spot •· 

Despite injurie on either ide of the baJl, 
the Lute!> ay th y're ready for Saturday's 
I :30 p.m. kickl'lff. 

· 'Central like to come right at you,•' 
said defensive lineman Ken Byrne. 
"That's e style I like the best. ou m 
right at each other and the toughes guy 
wins. That's hat football I all about." 

PLU quarterback Jeff Yarnell believes 
con istency mu t be establi hed !O defeat 
Central. 

"We had some breakdowns last time 
against Linfield) but we al have big play 

c-apabilities which can really help u. out,'' 
explained arneli. •· e have been work
in · hard to adjust. The offensive line 
played really w~ll last game. Their pass 
{and off-tackle) blocking as tremendous. 
Everyone was just really e-xcit to play." 

PAPERWORK 
OVERLOAD? 

·Ty-lting I ~I •La ·er printing 
·Layout & Design 

Executive Decisions 
"We even deliver it to your di!.\ok!" 

848-8034 
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(from front page) 
important is so that the mminee will 
if the hanges and improvements will be 
r spected and appreciated by the 

i ents," said Jan Newby, 1987 Venture 
Capital Committee member. "The donn 
hould get as any people involved as 

po ible an let us know that they really 
want th improvements 10 be made ' 

Malloy also empba iz the imponance 
of dorm participation. 

"If there's one frustration point to the 
system, it' that the commiu has 10 
decline proposals that are much needed by 
i;ome dorm. becau e of the lack f par
t ici palion and enthusiasm by 1he 
re idem .. '' 

Creativity is also worth 20 percent of the 
decismn. According to the Venture Capital 
guidelin , 11 i especially considered when 
·imilar projects are .submitted by different 

donn. 

"If we go to every do-rm and see the ex
act ame thing, it's obviously not going to 
come across as a umque presentation to 
us," ewby 1 . 

The ro ess i more c mplex n j t 
a donn p talion. According to Mall y, 
each hall elect a dorm improvement 
representative who receives sugge uo s 
from the d rm council and e n::sidents, 

The representative submits this infonna
tton to Scott llert.son, assistant direct r 
of RLO, who then advises him on th 
fea. ibility of the plan. 

Then the representative estimates the 
cost of the project and po sibly contracts 
an architect from Ericson-McGovern to 
draw up the plans. 

The representative c mbines all of the 
information and ubmits a wri1ten pro
po al, which makes up 20 percent f the 

LAKEWOOD COSTUMES 
Halloween Headquarters 

COSTUMES FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
RENTALS & SALES 

MASKS, THEATRICAL MAKEUP 
MAGIC, PARTY GAGS 

(206) 588-6 62 
5932 LK. GROVE S.W. 
LAKEWOOD 
(OFF GRAVELLY LK. DR.) 

TA 
Wolff System Tanning 
ne nli I d 

tor PLU stud nt 
10 new SCA Wolff beds 

Air condlllo Ina llncoln IIZI 
38th Street 

472-4 1 

final decision, to RLO by Oct. 30. 
'•1t' s a g opportunity for the d rm 

improvement representa ·v s 
get to work with the busin world and 
ee ow ll wor , " alloy said. 

Once the wrinen proposals have been 
submitted and the presentations have been 
made, the Venture Capital Commiuee 
must decide which dorms wilJ be awarded 
the money. 

The commi ee con i t of Ellen.son, 
Malloy, four residential a.s istants and four 
volunteer resident representallves. Each 
member may cast only one vole 

The committee mu t base its decision on 
the written proposal, creativity, panicipa-

tion and planning. h w much the changes 
will impr ve the dorm (25 percent), and 
if the changes will bring the specific area 
of h dorm up 10 the tandard of ther 
hall ( 15 percent). 

"Three-quarters oftbe Venture Capital 
proposals that have been brought to me in
volve T V. lounges, and the ther - deal 
mainly with tudy lounges," aid 
Ellert on 

According to N wby, Venture Capital 
has plan. 10 help promote itself. 

"ln the spring we are going 10 be put 
ting together a video to promote awareness 
for next year's Venture Capital program · 
he said. 

The Delivery 
Specialists 

Value 
Quality 

Service 

535-1700 
508 outh 11 2th & Park 

HOURS: SUNDAY-THURSDAY 11 AM TO 1:00 AM 

FRIDA & SATURDAY 11 AM TO 1 30 AM 

WITH PIZZA PURCHASE 
2 WITH A LARGE 

1 WITH A SMALL OR MEDIUM 
Diet Cokt.. Cnerry Coke. Root Beer & Sprite Also 

HAWAII N ANSWER 
Canadian Style Saco . Pineapple, 

fatra Cheese 

SMASHER 
Onion. Green Pepper. Pepperon1. 

Canadian Slyie Bacon, Mushrooms. Beel. 
Sau a e. Extra Thick Crust & Extra CheesP 

MEAT EATER 
Salami. Canadian StylP Bacon. Beef. 

Pep eroni. Sausage. Extra Thick Crust 

COMBINATION 
Canadian Style Bacon, Pepperoni 

0n1om, r::reen Peoper. ushrooms. 
Extr Che e 

VE ETARIAN'S ANSWER 
Onion, Green Pepper. shrooms. 

Olives. P1neappie. Extra Jneese 

TACO PIZZA ANSWER 
Mozzarella Cheese. Ground Beef, 

Aelrie Beans, Cheddar Che se. Tomato, 
Black Olives 

(Saisa. Onions & Jalape-nos 0poonal) 

MAKE YOUR OWN ANSWER 
GP-t Ar,y 5 Item - ll. Gel I More I tern Fr 

3 KINDS OF SAUCE 
Re uiar 

BBQ Sauce Ho1' Hot 1 Sauce 

23 ITEMS 
Thick Crust 

Extra Cheese 
Canadian tyle Bacon 
Fresh Sausage 

Green Peppers 
Fresh Mushrooms 

Fresh Tomatoes 
Baco Bis 

Pineapple 
S lam1 

Pepp ron1 
Ground Beet 
Black Olives 

Fresh Onion:. 
Bacon Strips 

GOURMET ITEMS 
Yellow Banana P ppers Clams 

nchovies Saue kra t 
ortuguese L1 ,gu,ca Oy:;ters 

Jalapeno Peppers •Shrimo 
"(Co~mts 2 Items) 

r----------------------~ I 
1 ~~ ON~i§.7.50 I 
I ,....,..,. 1 ITEM PIZZA I 
I PLUS 2 QTS. POP I 
I 508 So. 112th & Park I 
I .:;.iiiiiii~!!!!!!!! 535-1700 I I .....,.__ Phone _________ I 
I Name ____________ I 
I NE COUPON PER PIZZA EXP. 12/31/87 I 

---------------------~--~----------------------, I .:!!~~ ON~r,,~~.50 I 
I 2 ITEM PIZZA I 
I PLUS 2 QTS. POP II 
I 508 So. 11 2th & Park I 
I .:..-~!!!!1 535-1100 I 

Phone _______ ·-·-------·-- I 
I Name____ ----··-·---- I I ON€ C UPO PER PIZZA EXP. l.?/31187 I 

------------------------
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Fo d S rvice 
e u'87 
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October 27 
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Pork Cho Rice 

Dinner: Taco 
Baked Salmon 
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Lunch: Cream of Broccoll Soup 
Chic en Crf spnos 
hepherd's Pie 

Dinner Homemade Pizza 
Ice Cream Sundaes 

Friday, October 30 
Breakf t: Sc mbled E s 

App e Pancakes 
Hashbrown Squares 
ausag Patti s 

Stru sel 
Lunch· Clam Chowder 

Hot Pastrami Dtp 
Z esa 

Dinner: F 
B 
0 
C ob 
Decora es 

TYP NG SERVICE 
Speclal PLU discount 

•Papers 
•Resumes 
•Letters 

Call Sally~s Steno Service 
474-3672 

1 4 S. 62nd 

Season opener succeeds on stage 
by Melinda Powelson 
The Mooring Mast 

PLU's theater season opener, "The 
Fantasticks" may not have been note
perfect, but it was an enjoyable perfor
mance of a widely acclaimed musical. 

"The Fantasticks" is a story about 
innocence. It tells of a childishly sim
ple romance, In which a boy and a girl, 
separated by a wall that their seeming
ly hostile parents have put up. fall mad
ly in love. 

They live happily ever after in Act I, 
but their love diminishes in Act II, The 
unhappy couple splits up to ex
perience th real world-she Is re
jected, he is beaten-yet they unite 
after their disillusionment, and fall In 
love a second time. 

In PLU's version of "The Fan
tastlcks," David Veach (The Boy) plays 
opposite Anna Laurts (The Girl), and 
the two are a compatible match. Both 
performed well, complementing each 
other best in the song "Soon It's Gon
na Rain.'' 

Nancy Duck and Mary Ellen Hanson 
play the roles of the two mothers to a 
tee. characterized by their clear-cut 
movements, and explicit facial expres
sions. Each demonstrates some sing
ing experience, which is highlighted in 
a song of parental wisdom which ad
vises that to manipulate children you 
must merely say "Nol" Hanson's 
Bellamy effectively delivers the verse 
"Your daughter brmgs a ~oung man 
home says, 'Do you like him ma?' Just 
tell her he's a fool and you've got a son 
in law ·' During this song, Duck and 
Hanson interact with the audience, 
somethina that distinguishes this duo 

The 

To Tan 
1. Fleetwood Mac 

Lillie U 
2. Kenny G. and 

Lenny Williams 
Don't Milke Me Wail For Love 

3. Swing Out Sister 
BreakoUI 

4. Cutting Crew 
I've Been In Love Before 

5. REO Speedwsgon 
In My Dreams 

6. Cars 
You Are The Girl 

7. Whitney Houston 
Didn't We Almost Have II All 

8. Smokey Robinson 
One Heartbeal 

9. C ly Simon 
The Stuff That Dreams Are Made 

' 10. ABC 
When Smokey Sings 

Also on the Chart: 

Mlch■el JIClcaon • s. Qam,t 
I JUSI Can'I Slop Lovfng You 

Crowded HouaeSomelh1ng So Strong 
H rt Alone 
o,n HIii Can't We Try 
Nylon• Happy Together 

Need a car? 
1986 Dodge Aries SE 
4..door sedan with extras 

$6,500 
Call Fred ark 

848-0934 

from the others. 
Jeff A Clapp (El Gallo) has the best 

voice of the lot. His rendition of "Try 
to Remember," set a nostalgic mood 
for the show, and established the 
framework for the entire play. 

Jason Devore was comical, com
municating the absurdity of Henry's 
occupation as hired actor in a 
believable manner; while Jay Bates· 
(Mortimer) performance was anything 
but subtle. His drawn out death scene, 
though humorous the first and even 
second time, becomes monotonous 
after he "dies'' the third and fourth 
time around. 

Finally, Karl Swenson, the Mute, 
subtly delivered props to the actors. 
His movements, while serving as a 
stagehand. did not take away or draw 
attention to himself. 

June Lee's near flawless perfor
mance at the piano added a lot to the 
musical. She complemented the vocal 
musicians well, and did not overpower 
them. 

Like other PLU productions, the 
seating for the entire audience was on 
the mainstage of Eastvold Auditorium. 
This arrangement was one of the big• 
ger downfalls of the play. 

For one thing, it was difficult for the 
audience members who were seated 
in the elevated portion of the center 
section to see the acting on the lower 
portion of the stage directly In f ronl of 
them. This was particularty true in Mor
timer's death scene. when they could 
only hear Mortimer's exasperating 
moans rather than having the 
pleasure of viewing his convulsions 
themselves. 

ACROSS 

1 Chief artery 
6 Singing 1101ce 

11 Grallly 
12 Beginning 
14 Three-loed 

sloth 
15 8011 partially 
17 Japanese 

drama 
18 Watering place 
20 D1sturba11ces 
21 Sulllce 

adherent of 
22 . emporary 

sheller 
24 Organ o! s1gh1 
25 Anow poison 
26 Whirlpools 
28 Imprisonment 
30 wr111ng r1u1d 
3 1 Sticky mater at 

2 Trade 
35 Missive 

C0U£GE PRESS SEIMCT 

38 God ol love 
39 Japanese 

outcast 
41 Country ot 

Europe 
42 AlcohoUc 

bev rage 
43 Polnll 
45 Metric measure 
46 Exists 
47 Those bound to 

drug habtl 
4!3 Hypothettcal 

force 
50 Sewing 

implement 
52 Diners 
54 Guide 
55 Pretends 

DOWN 

1 Wing-footed 
Z Faeroe I land 

wnlrlwlnd 
3 Knoek 

Another problem with the seating ar
rangement came in actually hearing 
the play. Audience members who were 
seated left of the stage often had a dif
ficult time hearing the actors' lines over 
the melodjc notes from the piano. Ad
ditional hearing difficulties occurred 
when actors turned to address a 
specific audience, turning their backs 
to another section. It was extremely dif
ficult to hear their lines under these 
circumstances. 

The on-stage seating arrangement 
did, however, complement the produc
tion in some ways. Facial expression 
and vocal clarity were wonderful
when the actor faced the proper 
direction. 

The set was composed of two box
like chairs and a giant chest that was 
filled with all the props necessary for 
the play: a sparkling necklace, a 
flower, some streamers and a card
board sun and moon. This simplicity 
was perfect for the script because with 
a more complex set. the audience 
would have been more interested In 
observmg the set than in paymg atten
tion to the actors' predictable lines. 

Background lighting set the mood 
for each scene. Romantic hues of blue 
and violet added to the tenderness of 
the love scenes. Conversely, the harsh 
yellow and orange lights magnified the 
rude awakening of the characters 
when they left the dreamworld of Act 
I and entered the blatant reality of Act 
II. 

PLU's production of "The Fan
tasticks" ended as sweetly as it began; 
with Jeff Clapp, singing a reprise of 
"Try to Remember.'' bringing back the 
nostalgic mood he previously created. 

The 
Weekly 

Crossword 
Puzzle 

4 Former 
Au 1an 
ruler 

5 Eagles nests 
6 Sounded a horn 

7 Goddess at 
discord 

8 Nothing 
9 King of Bashan 

10 Washes llghliy 
1 t Adhesive 

substance 
13 Memoranda 
16 Lad 
19 Firedog 
21 lndlspos1t1on 

to action 
23 Shades 
25 Angry 
27 Piece OUI 
29 Southwestern 

Indian 
32 Start 
33 els up 
34 Deliv r 
35 Spears 
36 Mi takes 
37 Musical 

instruments 
40 Siamese nalivt 
43 Unemproyed 
44 Greenland 

settlement 
47 Fru11 drink 
48 Music: as 

wntten 
51 Lalin 

con;unctlon 
53 Printer's 

measure 
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Swing Into Fall At: 1 

~ PARKLAND PUTTERS ! 
2 for 1 pecial I 
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Bring a friend to play an 18-hole round I 

of miniatur golf and split the cost. I 
10636 Sales Rd. S. 88-2977 1 
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Festiva spotlights regional films 
by Daven Rosener 
The Mooring Mast 

Are you tired of battling crowds of 
hormonal high school students at the 
theaters on Friday nights for movies 
that surprise you with boredom? If so, 
the Olympia FIim Festival (OFF) can of
fer a welcome break to movie 
enthusiasts. 

The film festival will showcase local, 
regional and Internationally known 
films. lectures by several filmmakers, 
and some off-beat live entertainment. 
according to Patty Kovacs, of the 
Olympia Film Society. 

The festival started in the minds of 
several energetic film enthusiasts of 
the Olympian Film Society, who 
wanted to expand the society's ac
tivities to include a festival. 

In November of 1983, the film socie
ty used a converted church to house 
tht3 screenings of the festival. But on
ly subtitled foreign films were suc
cessful in the location because of poor 
acoustics and a weak sound system. 

The society moved the festival to the 
State Tri-Cinemas the next year and 
launched the event into the full festival 
status it holds today. In 1986, the 

u s m, 5 pm 
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festival made yet another move, to the 
Capitol Theater, and expanded th 
festival from seven days and 20 
screenings to 10 days and over 30 
screenings. 

As in the past, the emphasis of the 
festival wm be in film. Fourteen films 
representing eight countries will be 
screened this year. In addition, five 
filmmakers will be present to show 
their work in a lecture format 

This year's festival will kick off on 
Nov. 6 with the silent film classic "Pan
dora's Box," accompanied by an 
original soundtrack written by Olympia 
resident Timothy Brock. The score, 
written for t11e festival, will be perform
ed live by a 15-piece orchestra 

On Nov. 11, Portland filmmakers 
Joanna Priestly and Rose Bond will 
present their new works of colorful 
animation Priestly takes a comic look 
at common anxieties and fears in her 
animated pieces. Bond uses Images of 
nature to give a feminists commentary 
on women's strength and beauty. 

Bruce Baillie of Olympia will present 
his films, "All My Life" and "Quick Bil
ly"on Nov. 12. Baillie, who has been 
producing films since the 1960s, has 
produced work that 1s highly regarded 
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LARGE CHEESE $4.95 D 
LARGE ONE-TOPPING 5.50 □ 
LARGE TWO-TOPPING $6.50 D 

Includes 2 free 16 oz. Pepsis 
Expires 11-6-87 • 
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SMALL SINGL PIZZA 

SMALL CHEESE $3.50 D 
SMALL ONE-TOPPING $4.00 D 
SMALL TWO-TOPPING $4.50 D 
Includes ·2 free 16 oz. Pepsis 
Additional items 50C 
Expires 11-6-87 
531-3333 • PIZZA 
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2 LARGE CHEESE $8.50 D 
2 LARGE ONE-ITEM $9.50 D 
2 LARGE TWO-ITEM $10.50 D 

Includes 4 free 16 oz. Pepsis 
Expire 11-6-87 • 
531-3333 
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in the independen cinema field. 
The post-Vietnam experience will be 

focused on In Stephen Miller's "Sons" 
on Nov. 14. "Sons" is a dramatic film 
about two veterans trying to re
establish relationships with their sons. 

Miller, who is an Olympia resident, 
believes "Sons" is one of the few films 
about the post-Vietnam experience 
made primarily by veterans. It was film
ed on location at the Olympic 
Pennisula. 

Dutch filmmaker Johan Van Der 
Keuken ends the week of lecture and 
film and highlights the festival with 
"Flat Jungle," an environmental 
documentary that will screen on Nov 
15. 

"Flat Jungle" was chosen by the 
OFF because it raises a lot of the en
vironmental issues that are confronting 
Puget Sound residents, according to 
Kovac 

Last year the 10-day event was 
diversified by the addition of the Fringe 
Festival, an after-midnight entertain
ment that has been provocative and 
shocking in years past, according 10 
Kovac 

The Fringe Festival, which is part of 
the film festival, has become the 
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testing grounds for local performing 
artists. 

This years "fringe" will start on 
Saturday night with a piece titted 
"Beyond Orality," said Kovac. "It's 
political ideology done in the spoken 
word'' 

"The spoken work might ruffle a few 
feathers," Kovac said. "We try to 
make people uncomfortable - make 
them think." 

On Nov. 13, the Fringe Festival will 
spotlight several musical groups, in
cluding "Girl Friday" and ' Olympia 
Women Musicians." The local bands 
"Beat Happening" and "Genius in 
Furs," and Portland s "Snakepit" will 
provide the last fringe evening of enter
tainment Nov. 14. 

All Fringe festivals start at midnight. 
All festival events will be held at the 

Capitol Theater on 206 E. Fifth. 
"We really reaoh a wide range of 

people." said Kovac. who expects at 
least 6,000. "But, the bulk of our au
dience Is from 20 to 35 years old " 

The cost per film is $5 for individual 
films. full passes and partial passes 
can be obtained for the festival. 

For more information call the Olym
pia Film Society at 754-6670. 
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New Hours! 
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--------------------~ One complllnentary visit per person 
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11002 Pacific Ave. 
Suite 4 
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The Pacific Lutheran University 
Wind E'lsemble opens its concert 
season Oct. 27 with a diverse and 
unusual program. 

The concert begins with Husa's 
''Fanfare," and features Symphony 
No. 6, a dramatic and rarely perform
ed piece composed by University of 
Southern California's James Hopkins. 
Conductor Robert Ponto descnbed the 
piece as having "quite an emotional 
impact" and said he believes this will 
be its regional premiere. 

Ponto enjoys presenting works on 
the "cutting edge'' of new music. The 
evening's program will include lan
nacone's ''After a Gentle Rain" and 
Leemans' "March of the Belgian 
Parachutists,'' as well as William 
Schuman· s "Chester." 
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Ponto intends the four-part series to 
be a refreshing change ,ram the more 
traditional fare found ,n orchestra 
concerts. 

The annual ''Winter Winds'' concert 
Dec. 1 0 features English folk tunes 
along with Poulshock's "We are Ex
periencing Technical Difficulties, 
Please Do Not Adjust Your March." 

Cello and string bass join the 
ensemble March 15 for Dvorak's 
Serenade n D minor. 

The season concludes May 6 with 
guest pianist Richard Farner perform
Ing Gershwins "Rhapsody m Blue," 
along with Verese's "Octandre," 
which Ponto calls a ' landmark work for 
winds." 

All performances are free of charge. 
"If you haven't been to a band con

cert lately, give 1t a go " Ponto said. 
The Oct. 27 concert begins at 8 p.m, 

n Eastvold Auditorium. 
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Flying Fingers 
Word Processing Service 

"If i1 can be r;ped, I can do it!" 

College students earn 
$10 - $14 per hour 

working part-time on 
campus. For information 

call: 1-800-932-0528 

Barbara L. Sandblal·/ 
22 l 7 J 50th St. Ct. E. 
Tacoma, Washingtnn 9 '445 

535-0192 
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Coming soon: 
Resume and typing services at the lowest 

price In town 

409 Garlleld St. 

* Next lo Domino's Pizza* 
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